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COUNCIL ENACTS 
S T R M f f U W S 

Ifew Ordiaances Adopted by CHy 
Fathers Agaiiut Lii|g^ and 

' Oaablkiv—laso* l^BJk. 

MANY ATTENDED •gUTTLE 
MANASSAS" LAST FRIDAY 

Hick School Stodento Made Al
most (hie Hnndred Dc^bua 

Toward ^tfaletk Fond. 

"little Manaisas," ttw carnival giv' 
en by (todenta of the BfaiMiMiM high 
•chool last Friday night ia Conner'a 
Hall, was well attended and it is esti' 
mated by those in charge that almost 
a hundred dollars was realised toward 
the support ot the athletic association 
of the s«hooL 

At a regular meeting of the town 
4Mn>efl, held Monday nigfat, March 21, 
• t the town hall, Mayor Harry P. 
Davis and the following councilmen 
were present: D. J. Arrington, J. M. 
Bell, J. H. B«ke. B. R. Conwr, 8 ^ | T c a r ^ ' o f ' t h e day were forgotten by 

.«_ /I I . thoea who attended and old and young 
alike joined in the reveOng. One 
could not sUy in the hall long before 
Joining in the jollity. Besides filling 
th« air, confetti filled the eyes, mouth, 
ears, hair and clothes of thos« who eU' 
gaged in throwing i t 

Those who were hungry found their 
way to the "SaaiUry Lunch," wbete 

PROSPECTS GOOD 
FOB A FINE TEAM 

White Rose Team ReorKa«i«s 
With H. P. Daria aa Head-^ 

Prof. HoUiday Coach. 

Prospects for Manassas to have' a 
baseball team that will be able to hold 
its own with any amateur team in t l ^ 
section took a decided jump as the re
sult al the two meetings held raeentiy 
in the interest of norgaaising tha 
White Rose team of last year. 

A meeting was held- last Saturday 
night and another on Wednesday n i i ^ 
of thW week. Th« el»etioB of officers 
resulted as follows: 

President, Harry P. Davis; vice-
president, G. Walker Mnchant; treas
urer, G. Raymond Ratcliffe; secretary, 
George B. Cocke; business manager, 

they could obtain a hearty meal of hotj R. J. Davis, and assistant business 
dog sandwiches, hot chocolate, c^fee,' manager, M. M. Ellis. Mr. R, H. Hol-
lemonade and cakes. Turning several! liday, president of East^n College-
unaginary comers, one came upon. the. Conservatory and a veteran coach of 
consolidated drug store doing business wide experience in coaching coUege 
^der the firm name of "Jo-Do-C^. and independent teams, will coach the 
Phamacy." Next in line was the c(m-] players this season. Manassas may 
fectiooery store filled wHh fudge and; count herself extremely fortunate in 
other kinds of homemade candies, ^ t ' securing Mr. HoUiday's services, as he 

store a | has a wide reputation in the Southern 
to the ladies of states for turning out winning teams. 

Comw«ll, K. S. HynsoD> O. I t LsidAi 
«Xkd M. Bruce Whitmove. 

The mayor called Mr. B. Lynn 
RobertsMi before the council and it 
was Mr. Robertson's understanding 
that ^ e special rate of 4 gfmta per 
UlowAtt hour, which was granted him 
by a resolution of this council at its 

/nesting pf February 13th, was to have 
' 1ieco|9t« effective immediately upon its 
MSinge, but the minutes of the meet-
Big of tiiat date were read to clear up 
all misunderstanding that had been 
caused and it was found to read as 
follows: It is the sense of this council 
that the contract with B. Lynn Robert
son bi changed to read as follows: 
That the minimum charge for power 
to be $300.00 and a flat rate of 4 cents tiie "Newagnash" hardware 
per Idlowatt hour on six month's trial,' pie sale, with aj^olo î 
same to become effective April 1,1922.1 the Methodist Church, was in full Baseball players in this section have 
\CounciIman Hynson, chairman of progress. The post office was in itji nevw before had the opperfeanity as 
the steeet committee, reported that right and proper place, on the comer,'they wiU have this year in being 
Mr. J. a. Haydon had been interviewed w*ile next to it the miUinery store had drilled in the game under the eye of a 
Jn regards to the dangerous condition, its sprii^ opening of stylish hats. ' 
of the well located at the comer of One of the feature attractions of 
Sooth Main street andtBrentsville road' the carnival was tiie "Dixie Theatre," 
«&d that Mr. H s y ^ ^ had stated that' which ran a special of three sepamte 
he would donate &is plot of land to and distinct shows, all for one admis-
tiie town,:prqvimag HoA they would sion. The first show was a one reel 
remedy thefpAise for complaint at the comedy which was followed by another 
town's expense. On motion of Coun- one-reeler, "As You Like It," of a 
dlmaa Conner, it Mks ordered that the more or less sentimental natttreu The 
town's attorney draw up the proper last show vras an educational feature 
Smptn to secure bis Mfwitiure to the entitled, "Jonah «nd the Whale." | 
deed Itr this taiid and the t(>*a to tiJce A guessing contest was eondoeted at 
tUs OTH-Mid widen thejpQin^r at this the Manassas Millers'booth for <tiaee ^^^ 

Pl*«e- i sacta of floinr, contributed by the Ma- r__lir-h, *» ^^A^nr"*!!!' «*. 
The mayor brought to the attention nassaa Miffing Cow, Urkin-DorreH4>. .*!^*^ J ^ „ ! ? r ^ ^ 

of the couacU the new ordiiunOce rec-'end C. M^Larkin * Civ -The MAVI ^ ^ - " ^ ^ ^ 
ommended 1^ the ai4i»mee^attittee ''Wilte Beee** fionr was w6n 1»r Mr.' M O „ . „ . . .-. . i , * _^ ^ . 

ACADEMY GOES 
TOmCEmiOND 

St. Edith Tranaferred to Rich" 
mond to Make Way f«^ Lin-

t4m HaU for Beys. 

PHHa-aaa-HHs-
METHODISTS TO KEEP 

THEIR ntESENT PAST(»l 

I eye I 
real coach -vrtio has so kindly <dFared 
his services free. 

Those who know Mr. H<^day's abil
ity and the ability of some of tiie play
ers who will play with Manassu tlas 
year have no doubt Oat Manassas 

Iter. Sterena to Remain Here 
—ReT. Welch Cioes to Mary-

huut—Other Changes. 

T^e session of the Baltimore Annual 
tJoof erence, Methodist Epis c e p a 1 
ebi)^h, South, adjourned in Washing-
ten Monday afternoon at the Mt. Ver
non Place Church, where the confer
ence was held this year. 

Rev. Stevens was reassigned the 
pastorship of the church here, Rev. 
Homer Welch was transferred to the 
Asbury and Pasadena charges near 
Annapolis, Maryland, while Rev. C. L. 
Beard, of Bluemont, will t»ke Rev. 
Wekh's place at the Sudley Church. 
Rev. W. H. Marsh, of Hillsboro, was 
transferred to Prince William county 
and Rev. C. W. Mark will take his 
iriace at HiUsboro. Rev. J. W. Beall 
was appointed to Occoquan, Rev. Wade 

for boys, various j^ns were discuss^ J<^nson to Quantico and Rev. A. H. 
at length with the devoted Bishop of i Shumate (supply) to Dumfries, 
the Diocese, and finally the decision ( Rev. William Stevens, chairman of 
was reached to take over the Richmond the committee on memorials, read the 
buildings for educational work of e various papers as passed on by the 
high grade among the giris, and to members of the conference of preach-
surrmder the Bristow plant to the ers. 

training of boys. The Right Rever-l The following memorials are con-
end Bishop heartily endorsed this plan,' curred in: 
feeling that in Richmond the girls' That on recommendation of the 
high schdol couid best fulfill the edu- General Board of Finance, the latter 
cational ideals of the Benedictine Or
der. 

The high school, chartered under 
the laws of Virginia, is affiliated with 

The hij^ school for boarders and 
day pupils conducted by the Benedic
tine Nuns at Saint Edith Academy, 
Bristow, Va., will be transferred In 
September, 1922, to S102 Stuart Ave., 
Richmond, Va. 

This e&tttge has been necessiUted 
by varioiis factors, but principally by 
the constant growth in the boys' 
school, which makes it absolutely nee-
essary to devote sll the buildings at 
Bristow to this purpose. When the 
question arose as to the ways and 
means to meet the imi>erative de
mands for increased accommodations 

$iJo A VisAB IN: ADVANCB 
9SS 

wiU be abte to put out the strongest 
team that it has put out tor many 

censistenQy. Too much emphasis can 
not be laid <Hi this latter statement, M 
everyone who. knows the game knows 
that a rocceaafnl team must :pgFaetttfe 

j •:«'»•• i»»»jrCTo- ui iBsv yvKTU t eam: 
1 Among the players ttamViia formerly 

strong team who have'already aa-

of Qlegariurdant spirits and i^so ui Mrs. J. L. 
amendment to the ordinance on crap meal by Mr. Laird Arey. 
•hootnig and gambUng. These having Am(»>g other attractions v»ere: The 
beea read by the town's attorney, and baby show, the bowing alley, the see-
OB Btotioo of Councilman l^aaon,. it saws, basebaDi. and the riding school. 
0t» the unanimous consent «C the The latter arrangonent was a keir 
cou«altoconsidertbeadoptionof the with a hole bor^thtpugh its ends i ^ : ; ; ; ; ; r b M i ; m a n * M r p * ^ " ; . * ^ 

part of the next quadrennium.be de
voted to the raising of $10,000,00 for 
the support of the superannuate. 

That women be admitted to mem' 
the Catholic University of America, of bMship in the quarterly conference 
Which renowned institution many <rf 
the Sistca^ are graduates. Connected 
With tiie high school there will be a 
kvt-class school of music. 

The bristow institution will in fn-

and in tiie district conference. 
That the church be districted into 

episeopel districts, a bishop be ap
pointed to each district and thJst he be 

f̂OvMsd with a residence in tiuit dis-
ture be known as Samt Benedict Con- trict. 
vent, the Motherhouse of tiie Benediji- That a commission be î ppointed to 

BUILT 
FROMSfEDTlffS 

Board of S^ervisorB Will Hcf̂  
Citizens Who Sabscribed 

SeTMi Thoamnd Diribun. 

At a meeting of the hoard of so-
pervisors Of Prines William coua^, 
held at the courthouse Tuesday,-
March 28, the following members wera 
present: J. L. Dawson, chairman, J., 
B. Larldn, Mcl>uff Green, O. C. Hut
chison, T. M. Russell and Wm. Crow. 

Accounts were examined and alloww 
ed and warrants ordered drawn on the 
county treasurer in payment of same. 

The matter of assisting in the coo-
struetion of a part of the Bristow-St. 
E(Hth road was brought up and th4 
following resolution in regard to it 
was iMssed: 

Whereas, it is proposed by certain 
parties to construct a rock xoad be
tween intersection of the Manassas 
and Greenwich State Highway and St. 
Joseph's gate, on highway leading by 
M. H. Rollins over B̂ ôad Run via BL 
Edith's Academy, aiid certain parties 
iiave signed written obligations agree
ing to pay $7,635.00 in money and la
bor toward said'. construction, aa4 
whereas, the board of supervisors hatk 
heretofore appropriated the sum of 
$1,000 toward said wwk with the ui»-
derstandmg that the same should be 
paid when said woilt shall be com
pleted by other parties, and whereas* 
it is deemed best that said work should 
be done by proper -officials and imdsr 
its authority; and, whereas, F. f. 
White, W. H. Clarke and A. m 
Rhodes, doing: business imder the 
style and iSrm name of White, Clarke 
A Rhodes, have agreed that they wffl 

years, if tiie players vriD onl* practicel^f'**.™" ™ **!* «ocese of Richmond, survey and correhite tiie work among grade, level and put in good conditioa 
Va. Attached to the Motherhouse win tiie young people, in order to prevent'said road, beginning at ̂  iieneph'fe 
be the Novitiate of Saint Schohwtica; over-lapping in certain organizatums. 'gate aad-soKtinmiiglS'a southea^erir 
while on the same estate a h i ^ grade Mem^rUs aa|b»,thst^heiiBe IBB-' direction to a point wheritbe saAie ii^ 
boys' school, known as Llntoo^&d^^-J^^'Bxsd at IjTe years lor jmtars vp&l terseets with the ¥«wwsseft aiA Greene 
idU be condocted^yThe object of tfaie -vtaaidiag ddera, and for the considar-' widi faig^iway read and pot or lay* 
1(«)K>O1 is to give b o ^ a soimd training, ation of the BiUe Board and the Board j rock thenoo, eight inches in coitar. 
mental, physkal ami monO. according of Cfaristiali LiteratQie also were four inches at edge, twelve &et wida^ 
to those lofty ideals which for over pasMd. j said road to be graded slxteea feet 

The pastor, Rev. WilHam Stevens,*wide, for a smn not to exceed $10,001^ <me thousand years have, been sedu-' 
,lit^:jfq£^«|teA:%,»«.BywitifHiwUnd t*B*ii jMlui»t>B«a»rS. i , <jg3|̂ r 
Order. The rural surroundings make rell and D. L. Blakemore, o^the Meth-
Linton HaU an ideal spot for develop- odist Cainrch here, were appointed oin 

g1>«wftite,̂ tt,th>i»ttiwM Tjli thir ymx*. 
of supervisors ot Prince William eouB-
ts that the chairman of tins board ia 

nom ĉed their williagnees to play here ^ * physkal strengtii and meUtfl ^ ^ tlie Board of Dnectors to founda new {authorised and empowered to enter 
this year are: Pearson, the young 
giant who covered first base last year; 

same. | through which a rod was run so that 
T)wn, on motion of Councilman Hyn- the keg would slide alopg this. The 

and on a recorded vote of the successful riders of tfaia coatraptitm 
were few and it fumiahed no end of 
amasemwit tq^onledHin. 

eonneihtt«i, the foUowing resolution 
was offered and adopted: 
. fie It ordained by the council of the 

toVnt of Msnsssas, V-a, that seeti<m 14 - , • • • 
of chapter 80 of tiie town ordinances thereof to be used for the purpose of 
1M aqMnded.^d^ reenaeted to read as' paying off the floating inddttedneas of 
follows: Any person who shall play! the town, or refnn<fing to ether funds 
tbe game eommonly caBed c^ps, w, belonging to said town for numey used 
bst^ wager or play any game for 'or said purposes, to mature and be 
Money mother thing of vidoe,sfaaD b e ' I ^ ^ l o M fcHows, to-wit: Two ^ 
teed not errwidhig |109, «it be een-
flfced in jaU not to exeaad flO days, or 
Itotii. 

On motimi of Coundfanan. Hynson, 
His following resolntioQ was offered 

adopted 

wide experioice; Adams, wiie plays a 
consistent game both in the field and 
at the bat, and BroWer, infielder, iriio 
was heading forrthe lAg leagues'sev
eral years ago when he received an &>-
jury to his leg and who is a brother of 
Frank Blower, of tike Washington 
Ameiieans. K is hoped tkst ot&er 
players from Greenwich win wear Ma
nassas colors this year, amoig thein: 
Dennis, already a soccessfub pitcher 
and who, under good eoaehing, sneh as 
he would be able to seenre here this 

tivity while every'spiritual=>advantoge fadnstrial school in this datrict jinto a' contract for the consiructitMr of 
is affordW to buildup in the student a The Annual Conference wiH be held ̂  said road, upon such terms and condi-
strong, rnnly (%ri«tian ekiaveter. next year the first Wednesday in'tions as shell fie agreed to by said 
The scho^ campus and farm oenqty April at the Wert End Motiiodist chairman, in accordance with said pr*. 
six hnndriad ?ere» in Prince William CamnA, Roanoke, Va. ' {•^btoi upon condition that said White, 
County, Va. - \ Among the appointments in the Olarke and Rhodes, or any other cim-

Alexnadria district for the year are: 
ASKBO TO JUDGE 

^izactor shall-look to the parties sigD-
Revs. H. P. Hammill, presiding d- ing two certain sobedriptioaa or piwB-

der; B. V. Regester, Alenuidria; Paul isM to pay, filed with the papers fai 
B. Warner, Bhiemont; C. L Flory,'this matter, dated January 27, 1922, 
Cl»a>don and Ballston: J. Raymond aggregating $7,6SS.OO, and cndit said 

1927 and three every year tberesfta',1 . • .._ . 
bduding tils last year, m i . i ̂ * * ! t f " " ^ ^ * * ^ * ' '^J*'*" 

Councilman Whitmore, chairman of ^ J ^ ^ I T ^ U * ^ ^ J j * * " * " ' 
tiie finance committee, reported tiiat "*" *****" * " Greenwich for many 
ti«y recommended Mr. a Raymond f«»«"^ " i S f ' * ^ ^^ ^^^ ' ^ 
Ratcliffe be assessed witii ««ittsd " ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ " ? - " 

Be it ordained by ti» council of ti«'taxes for tt« year of i m the asses.-* J J P ^ • ^ ^ * r * ^ 
t n m of ManaasasT Va., tiiat tiie fol-led value being $788.«8 1-8, the a a m e ' * * ^ botii new and v ^ o « « i o f last 
" . ^an—•—. ^^ _ ^ _7:r- .„i„„,JTn«.--«». . ,A»r^ iyeer^ team, unuig the latter are: 
^"^L^^^^t^."" i : ^ r S ^ ' T 2 l ^ ^ r ^ £ j . l r ^ 1 « » » « r . an .round playenSaunder.. 
t » 4 ^ « « d . o t spirit-; to proMMtti»o, ^ J ^ ' ^ T ^ t ^ S f L S ^ - ^ ' » « » " ? ^^' «*"*«: MiBs. 
•eanfactnre. use, sale, keepmg or ney for the People. » U t o « a l B « k d l ^ ^ ^ ^ utterbaek, pitcher; & u i d ^ 
•taring for sale, or giving away of ar- Maaaas-i, was read, r » d « m c a d«d. ^ m | ^ 7 ^ ' w i t h ttTtwSt 
* « * ^ r i t s at statkms, on comers in atei on assessment on A w s . «f tank - • » « . * » « » w i « « » n w i 
vehkkM or autmnofaUss or In pobUe prtoek. s m e bong flied. or 

to provide for search of ]^«a-
J M . and vdiieles, automobtles, e tc; to 
leeliiMt advertisement of ardent s ^ -
itl^ fixing certain mka of eridaaM in 
Xevaseotion under this ordinanee to 
t|«ka>it the bringing faito town of ar-

Bifi. against suburban ligkt and 
fsr ^M repair of 

tranafiujueiB were presenten to toe 
coondl, having been das Oe town 
since tiie year «f IMO, and en motloB 
of Comtrhman Hynson tbe town's 

dint spirits; to prohit»t the giving of! treasorw was instraeted te praaent 
ardent spirits to m^iors or perwrna of tiiese bills to the proper pwtis. wad 
intenmerate habit., be and is bndiylnotify tbcn if 
enacted as an ordinance «f the said 
town to be known as d u ^ t v SS of Ae 
town ordinances. 

Be it f nrtlMr ssdaiasd by tbe cwaca 
of tha town « Kaauaaa, Va., that aec-
ttm ^ ef «Wt«r M, «( tbe town 

beaadtbe 

not paid 
same would be turned over to tbe 
town's attorney for eoUeetien. 

The following building permits were 
granted by the bnildiiig eoounittee and 
eoidlnned by tbe coandl: C C Fish
er, ponA on r«denee; Davis IceCo,. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
additioe to ice plant, and Mrs. Thofc ^ l l « - « « I I - B « ^ 
W. Howard, new dweHiag houoe, ga " • . • • » gw» » H gam* 

Hie abof* rsMibition waa passed on 
tb. fitUowteg vote: Ayes—Arrington, 
Ban, Bailee, Comier, Comwell, Hyn-
•m and Whttnore. Noes—Larkhi. 

On advice of Town Attorney Sndair 
ttst Manassas had bean granted tbe 
fiMIege of the floatiac of bonds tai 
(hs m n of $22,OO0L00, t s taacA aO 
anttng indebtedness of tbe 
risem iliu.u M. Bmes WUtmero 
sd tbs following rssehition, wbkb was 
edip>iiJ oa unanimoo. vote: 

Be it ordained by the Coandl of tbe 
town of Msnassss, Vs., that forty-four 
b«dB of tbe denomination of $M0 
eed^ of said town, be issued upon the 
tea, credit and property of said town; 
«bnt said bonds be nombersd. v » ^ 
t»8Bt at five pewieutnm per 
IVBble asmi-annwdly; tb . 

rage and. wood shed on Grant avcnoe. 
On Motion of CouncilBun Hynson, 

the poUie iHoperty committee was in
straeted to take vp the matter witt 
Fire Cfaisf Bandall in regards to pvr-
ehaae «f firs engine hoae and nvect 
back at tbe next covneil nneting. 

Cooarihnan Borfce reperted tta* tbe 
pubUe ntffities committee was not in 
txYOt of redndng power rats, u re
quested by C. I t Lnrfcla A Co. Coun
cilman LarUn UMU raqaarted tiie ooon-
cil to agam take ^ d « riinshlw.tissi 
these rates, «une te be referrsd back 
to the p^Ue stiUtis. cosriMiWw fer 
final action. 

Salariu of tbe town's eflMr 
estplsne. were ordved psie. 

The MSHtnc fMa anjsmM a n a 
t o n i ^ . 

man tsam tUs qt ing at tbs U^ver-
s i^ , and others eAo are UiAle to make 
a good shewing this yeae. 

\ Negotiatian. are vaAtt way te ee-
coTB the use of tile Onitb Add fsr tbe 
ball grounds again t U . year.' It was 
disenssed at tbe meeting WecbMaday 
night to erect a grand sinad fsr tbe 
BW a tile fuis. 

Several snbeeription list, are being 
taken around to the business men of 
the town who, so far, are bsddng tbe 
undertaking well financially. 

A rtrong sdieduleiof abent tfabty 
gamea is betaig plannad fay tbe vamam-
g«r and Manassas fkn. abrnddaot have 

. The county home demonstraticai 
agoit has jtut recdved a letter from ^ 
Mr. F. H. Jameti, Mcretaty of the Loo- Wood, Dd Ray; A. H. annnJktW^ (sup- co^XMt price for said road for sail 
dmm County Breeders' AModatioa, ply, Dumfries; J. W. Seay, East Fair-l smn so contributed, and the county oC 
asking for her swices as judge at fax; J. C. Thrasher, Fairfax; -3. V.' Prince William to be hound for tbe le-
the third Loudoun county fair Septem- HUddaand, Falls Church; A. LJlams-' mainder of sndi caiitnct price, 
her 13, 14 and 15. Mr. James writes berger, Fauquier; W. F. Locke, Fred- k Supervisw J. R; LaAin was aath&. 
tiiat a good many idditkms are bdng ericksburg; W. J. Whitesell, Hamflton' iced to empk>y a factory meehanle or 
made to Oa catal<«ne for 1922; alw and Pnre^ville; B. F. Wrigfa^ 1awn-| other pmon to'ovobaid ai^ rt^air 
ttat prospects are fw a mndi better don; C. y . Marks, HiDsbere; J. N. tiw Holt caterpOIar tractorTu m 1 ^ 
exhibit this y ^ r tiian over before. Mast, Leeeburg; L. B. Atidns, Lou-' judgment H is necMsary to do w>. H« 

September 13th is set ssMe aa coon- doun; William Stevms, Msnassas; W.'waa alM antboriMd to have ^paired 
ty wide Khool holiday for attendance C Smitii, MardnOl; H. C Marsh, Mid-, tiw grader- for Mhaaasas' district 
at the &lr. The county faoms demon- dkborg; J. W. Beali, Oecoqnan; W. H. Ssvervisor Larkin was dao autherised 
stratton agent ha. been adnd to meet Marsh, Prince William; Wade Jdm- to sdl tbe Emers«»-Brantingham eo-
with tbe women of Londoim tin second son, Qosntieo; A. B. Sett, Bemingtcn; gins bdongmg to ^'-^"f^r district 
Saturday in May to talk over wift tiie Glenn J. Cooper, Stafford; F. B. F«r- | E. B. BeO was appdnted to boy 
w«mien tbe proper metiwds of prspcr- banks (snppty). Sterling; C l ^ BMHd,'}«mber to pnt in a bridge over Kettln 
mg thdr exhibits. Mr. Janwi writ* Sndky; H. U Bevin., Wurentsk; W., Run at tbe Swarta idace. same t» be 
that tbs U S estalogns wffl be 
taiApA 

H. Gray (siq;#y), Wert 
H. P. HamndB, 

!%nd t r s s n n r of edneatfon. 

« B S OSBOUXN L08BS AUNT 

Mrs. Mary Magrader Maynard, of 
Bahimere, Md., waa strode by air aa-
tomoMIs last Sunday evening, 
her bonw, and died in a diott 
from the injuries rscdved. 

Mrs. Maynard was wii»l»ed by het 
hndiand, Mr. Biebard Maynard, a 
daa^ter, Mi« Maiy H. Maynard. a 
son, Lieat JsHan B. Maynard, U. B. 
K., and MM dstsr, lOn Sun IL BO-
leary. 

Mrs. Maynard wn. also aa-aaat of 
E. Onboara, M Ma-

Mn. C. F. Brewer, of CUbnrpia, 

BOUSlKBirSBS MSr 
„ ' STAFFCMD TO HAVB AGENT 
Mrs. Walter Sanders entertained tbe Min R. BeO. Bake, district borne 

BetUebsu Good Honseke^era' Chib demondzatien agent, spent a part of 
at her pleasant heme csi Satarday. Tuesday in Manassas in confstMiee 
afternoon, March 26. After the buai-1 with tiie home demwistratJon agent of 
neas had been transacted tiie social I Prinee WilUam; she left on No. 11 for 
hour was enjoyed. Refreshment.,' Front Royal, wh«e she expects te 
nsting of kis cream and c^e,were! spend Wednesday in conferenee with 

interested people favoring the patting 
of dem<»istratien work in Warrsn and 
Rafpahartwek tenntiee. 

Stafford ceoaty IMS jurt pot in dem
onstration wvtk. MiM Borhe gives a 
most splendid report of the most hdp-
fnl support of the board of SMp«»lsuis 
m Stafford. Both Min Bnrbs and tbe 
county home denMSWtratiea agent have 
received invitatiea. from Dr. Kats 
WaOo' Barreit te be gnssts at ber 

in Alexandria dnrteg tbe 
Mardi$0.31. . 

served by the hostess aasisted by her 
daughter. Mis. Domthy and Mbs Con-
tance Waters. 

The place and time rf tbe next 
meeting wil be aimonne«I lattf. 

—At tbe meeting of Htm board of 
supervisors held on Toeeday, boontics 
wers paid for K bawk, 37 owl, 7 crew 
and 6 weasel a e a ^ la one tf tbe 
Leeeburg papers of iast'woek there 
appeared the fdlowiag aeeooa 
"Maorice KepBart takes tbe bdt fbr 
hawk catching tai Loodoon eoenty. At 
his home near Mt. Giissd. be has 
caught within tbe last two weeks in 

af the lar»Mt hawk, 
fa tide-part of tbe eo^«ry, 

afl niMisnrlnt mere ten fsar fsst 
fkein tip to tip," Caa anyea. bi 
r^toee WilliaM coeatr bwt tbat 
NnraT 

paid ont of tiM .pedal read fond. 
Smith, WpMiiiteiideiit eC 

fur tiilii eeonty, waa diraetod t» 
buy a Ford motor trnd: fat use in 
working tbe rones of this ewmty. 

Fallowing are tbe aawnnta drawn ea 
the varieos district road -fund.: 
Bientsville, $6}6.74; Cdee, $95.76; 
Domfries, $53.60; Gainesville, $181.26; 
Mananas, $17lki06{ Oeeo<^aa, $131.04. 
Spedal losd f n d . $1,236:»6; 
fund, $47S.9<. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my many friends for 

tiidr syMpatky and ktai*-^ ' — • ' 
darbw My iltnss. and 

Mrs. W. & 

b Miaring tbe Hrt of canAdatM for 
tite sAee of ooMsuadoaer of rsvcnne 
lart erê K ear representative did ao4 
have tiMo te call iqi or ask every one 
iriioes nsMs atypearedon tbe Urt and 
this week we wish to snnoonee that 
Masvs. M. Brace Whitasore snd 
Danid Hooe are not among the caadi-
datM fdr tbe poeitien. Both stated 
however, tliat they had been approach
ed on tbe matter bat whatever tiiey 

have aamwad. Mid-tbat tbek 
waaaaAto 

GXEENB-BEVILLB 

A quiet wedding took place Wednes
day, March 22, m Washington when' 
Min Delia BeviSe, charming daoghter 
of Mr. and Mrs..Ernest Seville, of 
Petersburg, became the l»ide of Mr. 
Raymond J. Greene, foi aerly of Ma
nassas and a son of Mr. W. D. Greoie, 
of near Manassaa. 

After taking a short wedding trip 
throagh several of the Notbem statn 
tibe bany eoaple letwHied to Manas
saa, wber. they aia new visiting and 
where they ii^sst to maks tlieir fa-
tars home. 

Mr. Greene^ who has made his home 
in Petei'sburg for the past three years, 
will be TsinMiihiiiMl by many of hie 
friends aa a rtadeat at tbe pabUe 

Mrs. H. C Line and daughter, Min 
of Akxaadria. vMted 

D. B. Lewi, eo I Lhn'k 
day. 

# 
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TWe Arc MsariBmaliDg PeoiJc 
In CTcrjr enumuaitj wlio want to pnrdiaM UM 
beat HMM ar* «ar frian^ They har* 
oar bnsiBMa-H âr rapBtation. 

Hi 

5 Their Good Judgment 
pronpta th« nam* oi "EDMONDS" wh«i than 
ia naad of Spoetadaa and Byoglaaaaa. 

I EDMONDS 
I O P T r C I A N 

Makwm oT 8PBCTACUM 
u 4 XTBGLASUB 
8M FUtMBtli atmH 
WASPINGTQN, D. C 

H. D. Wenrich Co. 
laeorporatod 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPHCAL GOODS 
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 

SPORTING GOODS 

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

GIVE US A CALL 

DUUN & MARTIN Ca 

for die Bride 

RMOT Admiral Gary T. Grayaon, of 
Oilpaper, haa been elected preaideot 
of the National Capital Horse Show 
Association, swrceeding the late Wfl* 
liam Corcoran Eustis. Hr. Melvin C. 
Hasen is vice-president and general 
msBager; Cnno H. Kudolph, treasurer; 
Horace H. Wescott, secretary, and 
Thomas Bones, racing manager. Lars 
Anderson, James A. Buchanan, W. P. 
Eno, E. B. McLean, James Parmelee, 
G«L John J. Pershing and Bobert IL 
Thompson are vice-presidents. 

Reports to the Lynchburg Post, 
American Legion, indicate that thwe 
is no unemployment there among for
mer service men and t w this nasei 
that post will not imdertafce a cam' 
paign for onployment. 

Hon. Franklin Williams, member of 
the House of Delegates from Fairfax 
county, has announced tiiat he will not 
be a candidate to succeed himself 
when his present term expiz<es. Mr. 
Williams has been a member of the 
Legislature for several years, ahd has 
been very active, especially is matters 
pertaining to public schools. 

"Boots" Lavendar, colored wro broke 
tbe imalipox iquarentine in Winchester 
only to be brought back . from 
Charles Town, W. Va., in the city's 
garbage truck and guarded day and 
night in his home by armed depu1ies> 
was released Saturday on orders of 
Health Offieer.BoIand, but was at once 
arrested for violating the quarantine 
regulations. The court ordered that, 
inasmu^ as the city was put to on-
necessary expense on Lavraidar's ac
count, be should be required to do 
twenty days' work at the municipal 
stone qnarry, and he was, aeconMagly, 
sent to the stone pile. ~ 

gift of lasting charm and practiod 
too—one she win be ptend to ose la lier 
own luHuei The name hddirf a gift fmn 
ttkis estî diahwent hacalda ite bflttoir and 
Insures its iioafity. 

SILVER GLASS 
CHINA' , • : - • • • - . ' ' • 

LAMPS, OBJECTS OF ART 
HOUSEFURNISHINGS 

AB Mao Orders or Inqniries wiO reedre 
priHiipt and earefol attention.' 

1215 F STREET AND 1214-1218 G'STREET 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

A cQpimittee of the Sarah Zane Fire 
Company is to leave Winchester this 
week in charge of a little hand fire en-
gin^ presented to it in 1 8 ^ by Miss 
Sarah Zane, which has be«i accepted 
by the National l^meum in -Washing
ton. The old engine, which is in ex-
sellent condition, is said to be ofî  of 
the oldest pieces of fire apparatus now 
in existence. V-

cumtfr 

'C'IRE leaps a harvest 
••• ol ruin and loss. 

Caielesaiess sows the seed—carelessness 
tixmt r^novii^ &e hazards and in failii^ 
to pfotect against eveiy direct and indirect 
lossbyfire. 

H K HartfcMid Fire Insuranoe Cc»q)any 
piovides the sure in(fenmity which a care-
&d man will choose; expert Fire Î revaiti(»i 
Service, also, if you need it 

CcJlect indonnity in case of fire. Get 
the Hartloi^s sure Baoraiioe thnx^ this 
agaicy. 

General Insurance Agency Inc. 

Approximately each person in every 
sevente«> in Virginia owns an auto
mobile, according to announcement ly 
Automotive Industries of figures com' 
Î Ied to t l^ begiiming of 1922. With 
a regiBtiati<»i of 141,000 motors and 
trucks, Virginia ranks twenty-first 
among cities of the United States in 
car ownershqi. The statistics indi
cate a total of 10,S06,6SQ automobiles 
and trucks in the country. New York, 
with a registration of 812,031, ranks 
first, with Ohio, Pennsylvania, Gali-
foinia, CUnois and Texas following, in 
the order named. TMe heaviest gain 
in registration was recorded for Flor
ida, with a perc«itage of 32.40; fol
lowed by Maine, with S3.28. Virginia, 
in the last year, shows a gain of 6.23. 

Mrs. Fanbie J. Pillsbury, of Balti
more, and her twin sister, Mrs. Vir
ginia E. Tune, of Washington, qni^ly 
celebrated their 82nd birthday recent
ly. They are natives of Westmore
land county, Va., and have many rda-
tives in that seetiMi. Tbe twin Asters 
are remarkaUy active and akrt, tak
ing much interest in the aAur* of the 
day. Both were redi^aita of gifts 
and flowKsfrom their heeitB of fxlsods 
€or timr aaniveraary. 

Govoisor l^inUe Tuesday aiBxed 
his ngaature to Delegafe Norveil L. 
fienley's House biD, No. S7, vdileh au-
tiiorizes the Commissioner of 6am« 
aiad Inland fldiavies to pennit boo* 
ilde oiwaers at tax hounds to release 
saeU hovads from cwnfiwwrawit at any 
time. Tlw bill was one of tb» ftnt m-
trodneed in the Hamse sad it, along 
witii the '<mnskrat bill,'' became the 
tatt of an thmsU hi ddbatca during 
t ^ session. The biB was qpoosored 
by' the Virginia Vox Hunters Aaaoda-
tioB. a. bwng contended that the fox 
hounds krt much d their eoaaaig by 
being k ^ in pevnd as now reqaind 
bylaw. 

BIANASSAS 

INSURANCE OF ANT KIND 
TIIOS.W.IJON 

yiRGINU 

A considerable increase ia births 
nid s sobstoatial decrease in deaths ia 
^Hzginia k A year are outstanding fea
tures la eatimatas completed Toasday 
fay Oe »ato Barean^ Vital Ststisties, 
lAiA shew 28,M7 deatiis sad M4K 
hfarths. Tbe report dedans HtmA vt 
tlie persona who died tte greater por-
tioa were ii^ants nader one year of 
ag*. A large nnnber el aatarnity 
deaths were noted, bat indicated a de
crease over the year pveviooa. The 
long dry spells, wfaidi eaaaed raatitaat 
^ala water darii« tiw year, are 

for aa iaeraaae fa 1 » W d 
ih tiM t s n l <btrieta. 

KewB by radio telephone sooa wiU 
be ttrsadeasted by the Ledger-Dis-
P«t<^. Bobeeribers and frieadi in 
Vfarinia and North Osrolina within a 
radius of approximataiy 160 mile* will 
be given by a powerful broadeaatiag 
transmitter the late acws, market re
ports, baseball seorea ami batMaa «t 
latest happenfakgs eadi everiag, says 
the Ledger-Dispatch. | 

Bev. T. H. MacLeod preached at the 
usual hour Sund^ morning in the 
Presbyterian Church on "The Charefa," 
giving three points of description of 
the church. First, its beauty; second, 
its strragth, and third, its utility. The 
church to be of the best service to a 
community should be all^these—beau
tiful, strong and useful. There will 
be no services in the Presbyterian 
Church nsixt Sunday, except Sunday 
School. 

Bev. C. H. Frye preached in the 
Baptist Church at nigbt on the second 
part or sequel of Pilgrim's Progress. 
Miss Christine.Taylor made l2ie high
est grade in reciting bible verses at 
the conteet held in Che Baptist Church. 

The Bible class of the Baptist Sim-
day School was witertained at the 
home of the pastor, Bev. C. H. Frye,' 
last Tuesday night 

The young ladies' and men's classes 
were entertained Thursday night at 
Mrs. W. W. Woodysrd's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Biehards entertained 
the Presbytwian Sunday School work
ers at their home lltursday ni|^t of 
last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Hart have 
moved into the house recently vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ensor. 

Mr. Antisony Hart, who has been 
appMnted postmaster, has returned 
from Bichmond, where he went for 
instruction in the management of the 
office. He will take charge April' 1. 

Miss Vivian Hart is quite ill; 
threatened witii pneumonia. 

Mrs. W. H. Biehards has been cozt* 
fined to her home with a severe c^d 
for several days. 

Misses Nancy Merchant and Ddsie 
Hitt were in the city shopping last 
Saturday. 

Miss Towles wmt home sick Mon
day, and expects to stay a wedc at 
least. 

Miss.Hitt w«it home from school 
Tuesday sick. Misses Both Korden 
and Arvis Buddey acted as snbstitato 
teachers. 

Miss Hudson expects to be away 
Friday and that day Miss ElizabeO! 
Detwilo: will take some of the work 

We understand that Mr. Jno. DeBdl; 
of Centreville, has been a^Minted oa 
thle Centreville district school board, 
to take the place of Bobert Spindle, 
resigned. 

Mr. Mida Bobey, who has beoi em
ployed at Ivakota for about two years, 
has severed his connectioB with that 
institution. He is building a feece for 
Mr. George Kidwell at prea«9it. 

Clande Kidwell, jr., is bach in school 
after a sickness of several days. 

Messrs. Wells and Myen both made 
trips to Use city with calves, pork, 
chickens and other produce for mar
ket during the w e ^ 

Dr. J. H. Fef^uson is building a 
large up-to-date ,hen hkmae <HI his 
farm. 

Messrs. Myers and Mathers each ex
pect to build an up4o:dato plant for 
'ehidcecL-ra^ing duijmg t.the snatmer 
and are getting a supply of yotitag day 
old chicks in t ^ near fntuz«. 

Miss MoUie Cross, who has bem 
<iuito unwdl, is very mucVbetttf. 

The friends (tf B(r. a V. Ford are 
very sorry to hear of tag illniiss. and 
hope he will soon recover. 

Miss Heleji B^Oaier, of Fairfax Sta
tion, was a recent visitor to her CCKIS-
in, Miss Nancy Mochant. 

We are having some very ngaAag-
like. weather at tiie V«sent taae, and 
farmers are taking advantage bf it to 
get things started for crops. 

Mr. Abel seems to be gating 
tUngs in stepa the fkstoik ia tUs see-
ti<«. having a large apaea plew«l al 
readlr^ Mopt places are too wat to 

isTi^tiag 
HATMABHRT 

Mrs. WQUe Moor 
ftiaods hs BaMaMvsk 

Mr. J. C. TaBoaa, of New T4»fc, was 
h e n looUag after his bosiiMaa 
thiswefdc 

The faculty of Eaymarket school, 
hwladiag Fttrf. Pearson, Mrs. X Ed
ward jMdaa, Mrs. Bobert A. Meade 
and Miw Edna Moonaaa, attended 
tile teadtMs' confereaee, district "B," 
ia session at Ahxaadria this week. 

Mr. Spencer Bacteer, a student of 
the Episcopal Sehoel, Lynchburg, is at 
hoBM convaleeemg from a aerare iU-
neas. Mr. Grayaoa Bazaar of the 
sane sdMal is at heaw f or t in Kasttr 
holidays. 

At a meetiag ef the board of Hn^ 
tors of the Baak «< Hayssarket oa 
Wednesday, it was dsdded to pneead 
immediately with the ceastraetion of j 
the baak boildhig. n» plana for the| 
same pnseat a very attraetiva ^pear^ 
aae^ and the bniUiag, to say notUag 
of the bank, wiQ be a pleasing addi
tion to ear viDaga. 

The rsgalar nMothtr asaatiag <rf 
DriiAaH Ladga. Ho. 11», A. F. » A. 
H., was M d at ita ban aa XoMay 
eventog. 

Miss Aadrey Farr, of Bread Bon, 
who is modi identified with tUa naigh-
1>««hood, has retoned froB a deU^t-
fol trip to Patau BeadL 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Baker, Messrs. 
Mayo and Selden Baker and litUe Miss 
HdsB Baksr motored from Washing
ton on Sunday aad visitad Mrs. A. B. 
6. Bass aad other fHands in 
market 

- < 

The Manassas HeniMiries 
J. H. DODGE, Pn^eter 

MANASSAS t: YHtGINIA 

RHODE ISI4AND REDS 
BROWN AND WHTTE I£GH<HtNS 
WHUS INDIAN RUNNER mJGSS 

Stodc for sale at a reasonable price, and dttinff ^gs in 
season at |1.60 a sitting; less in lander tots. OrdsfB Onoaid 
be given in advance. . 

BOONE COUNTY SEED CORN, «2.00 « boshd. 
seed potetoes tiiis year, dae to crop faikve. 

N* i 
PLACE TOUR ORDERS NOW 

BattervService 
i • 

f Witii the coming of siKing comes good rotOs again and 
l^ w^^JSL*^ b^wiea on your aatomoUle in the best 
S ^ r l S S ^ S ^ Bitagyoorcartoosaadletiisrtraight. 
«««7<w'wwtfN«s bef<»e you wiB want the use o« ypw ear 
every day. 

L ? ^ !r*u° ^ ^S^. »»"«ri« yoa win find that we 
S l D E a S d r a E R A ? ' * " ^ - * " **" " ' ^ today-THE 

nnoonditiaosl f THE RAY BATTERY carries with it an 
goanuitee to give satiafsction for two years. 
f The grades of oU and gasoline i^ich we hanfie will give 
yra tiw mmaum aatovnt of power from, aew Botor witii * 
"'•"•""-I of .trooUe, worxy aad. 

Hay. L BIRKETTS SARAGE 
HANASSAS» T i . \ 
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EDUCATION AND THE POOR 
\ ^ Aspeaker at the receattteeti^g of the National 

Education Society discussed the poor boy and the 
high school. He showed that the great majority 
of high school pupils come from comfortable 
homes, and the children of the poor tend to drop 
out. He urged that the value of education should 
be "sold" to the children. If they were made to 
see that education pays, the parents would man
age someho'^ to keep them in school. 

It is a pathetic sight to see the children of the 
poor dr«^ out. They need the training more than 
anyone else, to overcome their handicaps and dif 
Acuities. Plenty of ambitious poor boys make 
good. They sell newspapers or take odd jobs, and 
manage to earn enough so they are no bunkai on 
their pressed families. 

But the indifferent poor boy is a problem. He 
trains with the gang on the streets, and his over
worked parents are not able to look after him. 
His hope ia 6 soft job and easy money. If some 
one offers him work at which he can earn plenty of 
cash to blow in on cheap sporting life, he will 
throw all hia chances for life by quitting school. 

If he is the son of uneducated parents, lacking 
any intelligent association in his own home, he 
may f«l to grasp the subjects taken up in the high 
school. He concludes that he can't do the work 
and drops out. Frequently such boys begin to fall 
behind in the grammar school. What they need 
is a course with some hand work in it, to take ad
vantage of whatever ^titudes they may possess. 

There oug^t to be a campaign in every school in 
Culpeper to convince eV:ery chikl thai a high school 
education Is necessary for success in these times. 
One of the most important tidngs that teachers 
have to do is to persuade their young people to 
stidl̂  at their booJtŝ  until they get through the 
his^ schod. Most young people can earn tbdr 
expenses if they haVe the lifi^t s i ^ t of placic— 
Culpepor Exp<ment. 

THE STATE SHOULD PROVIDE 
Even if there had been no expressed conditions 

attached to Judge John Barton Payne's gift <rf fa
mous oil paintings to the Commonwealth of Vir
ginia, the obligation on the part of the State to 
make suitable provision for the permanent hous
ing of the collection would still be manifest. The 
mere fact that the group of paintings came as a 
gift to the Comnumweidtti should point, without 
any sort of sUted condition by the donor, to the 
obligation of the State to make the coUection se-
cure and to make it accessible, free of charge and 
at all reasonable times, to the people of Virginia. 

As a matter of fact. Judge Payne, specificaUy 
laid down certain conditions. These included 
housing the paintings in a fireproof building, and 
free access to them on the part of the public on 
holidays, Saturday afternoons and some part of 
Sunday. These conditions were cleariy stated in 
the original offer of the coUection, and acceptance 
of the splendid gift impUed acceptance of these 
reasonable terms. 

The collection is being housed temporarily in the 
Battle Abbey, where it is not practicable to meet 
the conditions which Judge Payne attached to the 
Kift. The fact that the Battle Abbey met the re
quirement of security and that its trustees were 
ready to co-operate with the State made it possible 
for Virginia to accept the collection promptly, 
looking to the future for permanent arrangements 
in full conformity with Judge Payne's conditicma. 
Those arrangements are not now in prospect— 
Richmdnd Times-Dispatch. 

FAGETHXnt 

i k > Peace fime Patriotism 

CHEERING SOME ONE ON 

GOOD NEWS IS NO NEWS 
Good news is no hews. If you will bear this in 

mind.when you read your newqiaper, you will be 
able to understand why it is that the world always 
aeons to be going to the bow-wows.. 

I recently ran acroas a specific incident which 
illominates the point <rf this article. 

Tk^ dilKctora of one of the largest paint compa-
idea in tiie worid held a meeting e a r l j ^ the year 

^^ud declared the regular ten per ceiit dividend on 
the common stock. This was the 145th consecu^ 
tire quarteriy dividend on the company's common 
fltock. Tlie C(nnpaziy has never passed a dividend 
in its history, and for the last twenty-three years 
has paid- at least ten per cent on its common stock. 

Hihking this was news, the officers of the com
pany endeavored to set the leading news agency 
to <fia1aibute it over the country as. IzxteSigaice ot 
interieat to bof&Kss mok 

The newsp^>er znan explained; however, that he 
could not do ^ i s ; such information was not news. 
But if, on the other hand, the conqiany had paaed 
iti cBvidoid, that would be news. 

NewB hi neariy alwi^a misfortune—graft, rob
beries,, murders, defalcatiena, faOorea,. floods, 
wiertca, stzflKs, dtut-dowm, and fires. These 
items get the most qpace and tite big headUnes. 
• We are aot aura that the newi9<9en ire not 
<iilrt bi ^buir jadgneBt of idiat to news. 

As an executive, a director, or a atocMioMar of a 
eoiporatioii, it is more important that yoa Imow. 
aboiit wiiat is wn»g Xtuso. %A jwi \aaam what is 

If everything, ia moving along araootfcly you can 
afford to lean bade in your cliair and imt your feet 
en tite desk., Bat if the real omditiao of affairs 
is hidden from you, and yon are allowed.to dose 
^idle things are going to smash oat in the &etory, 
then you have just eanae for ctanidaint. 

Good news ia BO news; and no news is good news. 
As a dtiam of a oommonity, a state, a natioa, or 

tiie world, yoa are more interested in ImoidBg 
'^rttai, ia wrong thim in knoidng what is right. 

H your f eflow citizens are being murdered oa 
tile highway by thogs, you would not think hiiĵ ily 
of a newap^ier tliat concealed this fact from yoa 
OB the idea tliatit was unpleasant informatioa. 

"QM news of a hatf-dosoi psyndl rdt>bcri«8 is 
BMne itapntant to a large employer than the in-
'onaatjoK that two thoqsawd p a y n ^ were safely 
tnosfened ftein &a basks to tfaeta'pteeeiB ef buri-

Don't you mind about the triampht. 
Don't you worry aftw fame; 
Dont you grieve about succeeding. 
Let the future guard your namei. ' 
All the best in life's the simplest, 
Zx>ve will last ^ e n wealth is gone; 
Just be glad that yon are liviqg, 
And keep cheering some one on. 

Let your neighbors have the blossoms. 
Let your comrades wear the. crown; 
Never mind the little set-backs 
Nor the blows that knock you down. ; 
Youll be there when theyVe forgottea, 
Youll be glad with youth and dawiW 
If you Just forget your troubles 
And k a ^ cheering aome one on. 

There's a lot of sorrow round yw* 
-Lots of lonesomeness and tears; 
Lots <a heartache and of worry 
"HiKHish the shadow of ^ years. 
And tbewoild needs more t^aii triamphk; 
Here than aU the swords weVe drawn, " 
If i s hungering for the f^ow 
Who keeps ehewing othos on. -

Let the wind around you whistle, 
And the storms around you play; 
Tool] be here witil bra.wa and gxisSe 
When the conquerors decay. 
Yoall be here in memorie» sweetened 
^ the sotds yonVe saved from pawn 
If yoQ imt aside the victori«» 
And k e ^ eheering sonie one on. 

—THE BENTZTOWNBABD. 

If The American people were fairly started on the road to 
National Thriftness during the war. They learned how to get 
along without a good many things that had theretofore been con
sidered necessary, and many who had never saved before managed 
to lend money to the spvemment 

If It is to be hoped that the people will not forget the war's 
lesson of economy and thrift, and that those who have fallen back 
into the old ways of extravagant living will soon come to realiw 
that patriotism can be exemplified as well in peace as in i^u-. 

% Patriotism demands thrift 

Bank 
THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

wm^^m^^mimi^ii^ 

Reduced Prices on 
DELCO-LIGHT 

Mere area few of 
:&e new toifoer 

prices 
A. 8B.T(dt, aSOywatt Deloo* 
I 4 B M Plant wtth tSO i 

batteiy. 

Now>495 

L A U 6 H A N D L I V E 

BAAHl • 
Teacher—"Janet, can yon telj me who succeeded Edward 

VI?" 
lan*-"Maiy," 
Teiwb«fw"Now, Locy, who foUowed Jlj^yt" 
LDCJ (abaart^niBdedly)—"Her little lamb." 

• • • 
W E K N O W i p i . ^ 

"What k M of a fdtow is BUnks?" 
, "WaOk Iw i« Mte of those feUows yrb» a lwa^ p a l s the 
«*M^<M thirtf jsapjanoto beMawd." . 

- ' " • • • , 
THE MEREST HINT 

He—"A penny for yoor thoughts.'̂  
She (eoŷ r)—'H>lî  I can^ ttO y«a. TUa k not I«at 

tkmpm 
A IMIco;i4^it Plaat eqsfMed 
wtai SM^Bch pidkv, M 
voiti, UBO watts, MO a ^ 

•IMtesy. 

Now $615 

•5Sryfa«i 

S2S0 to $1625 
Attprkmtf. o.b^, 

An executive citen eomi^aiaa that nothing bat 
i»Md)les find their way to his deek; sad the dtixen 
cnnplaiiis that the newspiQMfs giva-him reports of 
iMyOdng bat misfortane. 

Thie enoni^ but it is better to be jolted oat of 
bed in time to escape Vv> %^ ti>*i>' ^^ Neio, to 
fldcBs Willie tl»e e i ^ b U l ^ T y p * M M U Maga-

HB WAS MAKRIKP 
Jadce (to tiie edarsd (ktaidaBt)--'<HaTO ym e m 

fa >f nnlila taft—r 
Jedce, riM a BMRM aHB." 

• • • 
JUST 80 

*De soTCrt way to keep eof e' bad eoaq̂ aay.'' aaid Uncle 
^ to Bfad yak «wa basiaess a« cfaae dat bad eea-

puy w>B̂  tdu no iatawt in yea."-.WadUB«tM Star. 
• • • 

THE THUS TEST 
"Does saeeeas Meaa gettinc what yoa wwst?" asked- ^M 

yonagaMa. 
"No." M Ŝad te eld Ban. "Soceass iant ao mdk fat-

whnt yon want aa gattias wbat 

TRUBntAISB 
"I doBt bdtora she liksd year jeUy." 
"Wkyaotr SiM pnisad ft vary higUy.' 
1 kMW lamA, hot I notice die didat i yea fs» toe 

MENTAL RBQUntEMENTS 
"Deat yoa ecmaUtr hnigt an farteOectaal gaaeT" 
-T» totoBetfil,'' npUed IBs* OnyeMa -Altar rsnd-

tag an toe beaks «f tartwKtian I hvMtft toe mmtm» to 

• • • 
AnANSMirmt 

'Do yen njuaUtoiU e9a(* yon to de toair tMnMm 
forttMHit'* 

'^•r mammnd Saantor Soi^m. "My aaO lOToak 
ascen mai »am n tsndnaey an ttstr part to de ay toMdag 
fsraa" 

• • • 
mm a sa»< Vinking gM aaOaa at a man he alwaye |s». 

•eta toat ke is ennytag Ui wtta% ytetsM la hk 

DELCO-LIGHT, the dependable dectric 
K^t and power plautv is now offered to 
Sou at new reduced prices. 

At these piices Delco-Llght is a wondez^ 
fi2lvalu& 

It has the ^Efident four-cycl^ valve-in-
head engine that runs on kerosene and 
produces cheap, reliable power. It is air-
cooled and can't freeze. It Has thick-
plate, IpngrKved Delco-U^ht giass jar bafc-
teriea These and other features, com
bined onlr in Delqp-Iight, have made it 
the dfiiendaHe light and power plant. 

Whoever you Kve, there is a Delco-light 
service man near you to see that you get 
constant^ satisfactory service. : 

This explains why there are now more 
* than 150,000 satisfied Delco-L%ht usera 

Decide now on Delco-Light for your farm 
^ight at the turn of a switch—bri^t, 
dean, safe light; power to do the dtpres— 
to save labor and help earn greater profits. 
Mai! the coupon for the Delco-light c^a-
k^, new prices^ and details of our easy-
paymrartplan. 

RR.HYNSON 
JDEAJLEMU 

Occoqoan^ Va. 

DEPEMMBLE 

DELCO-LIGHT 
More than 150X)00 Satisfied Users 

t4» 

o. 

TRDSKEE^ SALS OF DBSm-
ABUi BSAL asrcAn 

Satnisj, Aprt 22, ItSS 

Under and by virtoe of a deed 
of trost exaeated by M. A. and E. 
S. ntawater, dated Sept 8,1917, 
and doly reended ia the clerk's 
<^ee of the cireoit eoort of 
Ptince WiBiam eooaty, defaolt 
havinc b e « made in the pajr-
ment of the note therebr ssear-
ed, and beiav Mqoivid br tb» 

beneflcisry therein maned to exe. 
cote the. said trost, the ander-
aigned trostee shall, on Sator-
daj, Apia 22, 1922, in froot of 
the Peoples National Bank, in the 
town of Msnawsss, Va., offer for 
sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the foDewtsff 
knd a d ni IIIIIISMI. t» wit: 

That certain k)t or tract of 
land lying and being sitoate in 
Ptinee Tmiiam Coanty, l^rginia, 
at or near Kiss's Crooa Roads, 
aad begtanlxqf at a stake, <'';ywT 
to a eoodUteid Mas between W. 

B. Watrooa and aaid land; thoica 
N. 2 0 ^ E. 86.4 polss to B., a 
stal»oD the nortli side of tiia 
Wafaiot Branch road; thenea 
with ssad nmi N. 81 W. 60 poles 
to C, a stake on the soath aide of 
said road: thence a 2 1 ^ W. 75.4 
pedes to B, a comer to said con
ditional line, thence witih said 
line S. 69 E. 60 pedes to the ba-
gimdng and cmtsiidng 2B 
mere or 1 

Sohsalbafor IHIJOUBKAZ* 

file:///aaam
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BRIEF LOCAL NEWS 
—Mr. Jobn TbomM Gham is nport-

•d as bdnc quite UL 

—Mr. Bonier Atiwy k eritieaUr 01 
with pncamonia. 

—Mrs. William fiarrinc is quite side 
at bar iwme near^okesville. 

—Bar. Weetwoed Hntdiison wiU 
praach Sunday morning at 11 o'clock 
at tlte ^a)rmarket Baptiat Clinrch. 

—̂ A girl, Vada Lea, was bMrn on 
tfardi 19,. to Mr. and Mrs. 8. ^ 
Stolts at Nokaaville. 

—Mis* Mary Beeves recently visited 
Iter l»«th«', Sir. Charles Beeves, of 
Wsshington, who sBff«nd a stndic of 
paralysis last month. 

—Mr. J. C. Parriah, who onder-
wott an operation last week in Wa^-
ingtoB, is reported to be makiac favor
able progreas towards recovery. 

—BIrs. Lettoce Collins expects to be 
able to leave the Sibley Hofpital, 
Washincton, early next weak to retom 
to bar home near Bristow. 

—'Beports for the six wedcs ending 
March 15, were aent oat this and last 
week from the Manassas high and 
graded schools. 

—Mr. B. H. Davis, of Bristow, has 
improved so rapidly <luring the past 
week from his recent stroke of paral
ysis tiiat with a Uttie assistaaee he can 
now take a few steps. 

— T̂he April term of the dzcjiit 
court of Prince William eouaty wiU 
convene here Monday, April S. It is 
said that tiiis seasioa will not be an 
extremely busy one. 

—Mr. J. Borehell Leachman, for a 
nnmber of yeara popular clerk at 
Dowdl's Pharmacy, left Mmday 
morning for OoeoqnaB where he haa 
accepted.the peaitiei) aa maaager ^ 
Davia' drug store. 

—A meeting of the Manassss White 
Boaa baaeball team wiQ be held to
morrow (Saturday) ni{^t at T o'clock 
at titetown halL Tte first pcaetiee of 
the season will ha hdd toBMnow aft
ernoon. 

—Tt^ Falamis' League of the Ma-
nassaa High Sdiool will hold a pie, 
bread and eake aala at the Prmee 
William Pharmacy tomorrow (Satur
day), n * iniddic is ariced to patrwt-
ixe. 

—The ladies of the Methodist 
Chnreh will hold their ^̂ ^̂ Illl̂ ^ gpnng 
"rummage sale" on the 22nd of April 
hurtead of the 14th, aS annoahced sev
eral weeks ago. The sale wiU take 
place at Ball's ouM stand on Main 
street. 

—The CaoBty Clerk has issued only 
seven marriage licenses since January 
1, three of wliich' were to colored per
sons, l^is is the lowest record in this 
d^tartmefA for quite a nniidMr Of 
years. 

—The Missionary Society of the 
PreabytariaB Church met Tueaday aft
ernoon at the hMBe of Mrs. S. E. 
Simpaen at which time the topic of 
Jajî fn was discussed. Mrs;. F. K. 
Saunders wa» leader eS the mertlag. 

—A proTT^m wiD be given at the 
WoodbiBr se:iool houae at 8 o'doek 
Friday nigkt, AfrU 7. Befreshmeota 
will be aold for the benefit of tiie Near 
Eaat Bdief f-nd. Even^>ody ia urg
ed to eMae aal help tUs worthy 

—Work haa ban started on Am m-\ 
larging of the Davis lee Plaat.' Ba-
aidsa the new ataam aad amonia con-
daeaers which will bring the oo^vt 
capacity up to ten tone, storage aqidp-
ment which will take ear* of 100 tana 
of ice is b«ag installed. 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the 
Baptist (%urch will meet at the homtt 
of Mrs. S. T. Hall at 2:S0 p. m. ca4 
Tuesday, April 4. An intereating pro
gram haa been aziaagad for the social 
hour. AU^ffiembars are reqoaatad to 
be present 

—The Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union will meet on Friday, April 
7, at the home of Mra. J. M. B ^ , at 
2:30 o'clock. Ail ladiea are invited to 
attend this meeting which will be held 
aa observance of tha Franeaa Willaid 
Memorial Day. 

—Mr. Walter Polen. of Otthaipm, 
sold a very fine lot of purebred Hoi 
stMn cattle to Measrs. Omaer and 
Shepard. The cattle were delivered 
in Manassss Monday morning and 
many commenta wwe heard oa thair 
good appearance. 

- M r . and Mrs. G. W. Wallia will 
occupy an apartment in the reaideaee 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Timmons on Oatre 
street when Mrs. WalUa retuna from 
the Sibley hospital in Waahington, 
where she has uatkrgone operative 
toeatment this week. 

—Bav. E. E. B l o ^ i wSl piaaeh en 
"Aa E««rr Mandier CtarA-aazt Sa»-
day, April {, at the CteBsa BnnA 
<3un<efc 0t the &-«tlix«a. Aa hnHa-
taod to attend aavieaa m i f a t n d to 

—The ragnlar atantUy awetbg of 
Manaasas Chapter, U. D. C, wiD b» 
held at Oa home of Mra. B. L. Byxd 
Wedneaday, ApiS 6, at S p. m. Mem
bers are rscrested to be an time for 
ran can aad respond with a qoe^atiea 
that relates to Sdbert E. Lea. 

—The many frimda of Mr. B. B. 
W***""**" have oijoyed hcaratg hia 
voice tUs week m a test Victor record 
^uch is ««w in the pnss»ision vt the 
Prince \ . illiam Pharmacy. The sdee-
tioB m tWs neotd is "Ibthar Ma-
chree". 

—Mr. Jamca S. Sodth has been ^ -
pofated poatiHsstar ct the Bristow' 
P«st sOcc, aeeofdiag to a rtpert aeat 
oat inm Waahtagtoa ea MMch SO, at 
wUeh tima aaaAar af \%giaia post-

the aharatieaa whiA 
in the aid Triidty 

l^riaeopal Ckaaeh baildiag, 
wffi te held lUa Saaday at S:M pw 
to tiM Bethel Ev 
Ghnch, wUeh tea h a « ktodly 
for the 

-Miss Viola Sariea, who was the 
jumping c«iter of Baaten's State 
C%ampioasfa^ baaketttall team daring 
the earty part of the past season, has 
lataned to the coUege and is improv
ing rsptdly from her rsceat oparatiaB 
at one of the Washington hospitals. 

— Ât the next meeting of the (bounty 
Board of Supervisors to be held at. the 
courthouse on Appril 24, the county 
and district tax leviea will be made. 
"ne Board extends an invitation to all 
who are interested ia this matter to 
attend this meting. 

. - T h e Bennett SchtxA Patrons' 
League meting haa been postponed 
until Friday, April 7, on account of the 
Educational C<mference which ia bang 
held in Alexandria Uua week. Prep
arations for the annual sale of Eaatar 
eggs will be made at thia time. 

Woric has been started oa the re
modeling of the interior i^.the Trinity 
Episoqial Church hare. The new 
cornerstone wili be laid oa May 1, wfiji 
religious and Masonic honors. At this 
time Bisht^ B̂ <own and other noted 
members 0^ the dOTgy are expected to 
be;ha!«b t 

—Ifr. Boy Davis, « ^ has beoi clerk 
at the Prince William^ Hotel for Vt» 
past year, haa resigned hia peeitks 
aad will leave Sunday for Baltiaiore. 
Mr. Davis will be sneceeded tit the ho
tel by Mr. Kiacheloe, of Waahington, 
who was connected with the hotd here 
8eva«l yeara ago wfaila Mr. H. W, 
Bosser was proiarietor. 

—The rural free delivery route 
formerly known as the Bristow, Bonte 
3, has been. changed to Manaasas, 
Boate 4. Mr. Wallace, carrier for 
Boute 2, will take the mail to Lowe's 
Comer, near Canova, where he will 
be met by the carrier of tite new Tmie. 
While the route itself wiB remain the 
same better service wdl beaiade pos^ 
sible by this dumge. 

— Ât a regular meeting of the Ma' 
nassaa Volunteer Fire Department' 
held last Friday night at the town hall, 
there w « e seventeoi members pres^ 
eat. Mr. M. M. EUis waa dee tedev -
taia of the hoae company, with Mr. R. 
J, Davis aa his lieutenaat, bridle Mr. 
C. H. Wine was elected eaptaia of the 
hook aad hKhler 0 0 0 9 0 9 . wiOt Mr. J. 
L. Baahoag, liwitwftint. 

— H M gpriag weather haa brona^ 
out the track aqnad at the Martassaa 
Bigk sehooL Piuapecte areaaasaally 
bright thU year aa there is a wealth 

N E V E R 
TOO 

BUSY 
•H No tAnsaetion is too snudl to receive the c<ur»-
ful consideration of Tlie Peoples NaticHial Bank, 
and we are never too busy to attend to our cus
tomers' requirements promptly, or to extend to 
them the fullest measure of co-operation. 

^ The business and professional men, the farmers 
and wage earners, and the women of this dty and 
section, will find it to their advantaC9 to make 
use of our exception^ facilities. 

*lt's a Pleasure to Serve Tou-

The Peoples National Bank 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

Qoabf Plus Ecowny 
ICBCKBAM SOFTDBINK8 

AB Bast Braa^ e( Malt, «LM L 
One can FREE with every ito I 

Caaa ef U—f 1«J* 

QUAUTT GROCERY C a 
«S7K F Street, N. W. 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 

Acroaa from Shi^ert Garricfc 

Free to Boys and Girls 

Slgiri 

Railroad Standard 
C. H. ADAMS 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA, 
«A.:Oealsr ha.. 

PlaaWatah 

about his De Laval 
Theie are iwdwdily a number of the 2.500.000 

crJ more usen of De i_aval Crkaia SepsratMs 
rigJit in your aej^bofhood. h wiU pay you to 
wBt U> scice of loem. /isk them if the 0« Laval 
gtU more cream, tarns easier and requireŝ  less, 
attcatkin. Ask Uieni pjirticularly about itt De 
Lĵ r-al wearing qaa!iti:a. Tkcy will tdl you the 
teAtcm^iot the u o i v e ^ »^Htf«r-^ which the De 

iSSSS^S^SSSSi H?s 

Realm's American Lcacne Bafl 
or a Nineteeik-iiidi Drtwed 

Doll, RefaU for $2.00 
Bfaay Other Valuable PrwiwM 

(Send for Catalegiie) {WstdieS, UMXS JM kvtSj 
Sell 10 Booklets of your l^ation's 
Capital,beautifuUy colored,8how. 
Inflr the different public buildings 
with descriptive matter for 25c 
each, or 25 Sets of Easter Cards 
at 10c per s«t. 
Bverybo^ will buy at least ana. S o d 
aa yoor aaaM and addrep, wa wiO 

* ' ^ . " B . GARRISONriNC. 
416 »th S t . N. W, WaaUagtaa, D. C 

t 

KODAK FINISHING 
Staodard of the Nation's Cuital 
Developing—Printing—Copying 

Enlarging 
Mail orders receive professkmal a«r-

vice and prompt delivery 
THB a O. BUC^NGHAM CO. 

72S lOtfa St.. N. W, WaaUagtan. D. C. 

Sooner or later ̂ ;oi|'9vill use a 

of aew mattfial ia the aebo^ besidea 
all bat two «f bSt yaar'a teaai. Aftar 
a lapae of four yean Mr. Whsatly M. 

wffl again be eoneh. Mr. 
^r ing Us Bumy yaars as 

CMiAatM. H.& taiaad aot aaana of 
tta beat teasH ia the adMlaatk ebdaa 
af ^ stotsi 

—Laat weak aa air^aae, pHotad by 
Captam George HaatiltoB, U. 8. M. C, 
took a se-foot imp ia (%appawamsie 
Swamp Bear Qaaatke, while retaraiag 
to the landhig l i ^ at the Marias 
Aviatioa Fidd at Bcid. E^igiaa trou
ble caused the plane to craah mto the 
swan^ near the aew baidg* 
tng tite roadway betweea the Marina 
Field and the Qoaatieo B a r r a ^ The 
BMchiae waa dwaoKshed by the ttO, 
bat Gi^taia Hamilton and hk BM-

iped w ^ ainar ka^M. i-^" " " ^ " " • • ^ r » m ^ 

—Dr. H. 1* Qaariaa, of Catpq>ar, 
fonacr paatar of t ^ w — ^ ^ , g , ^ 
tiat Catareh here, is reported to te 
qaito 31 at tiie Uaivanrity Hoapital in 
<%»l«ttesvflla, wWre Mrs. Qaariaa 
aad their daughters, Mrs. Mha W. 
TowcO, ef Calpeper, and Mis. Baakar-
vaie, o( Oikaga, tiieir aea, Mr. Bdwia 
Qaariaa, <rf New Tartc, and H n . 
Qwriea' two brsthers, Mr. 
Osw*«<, ef HuMiactDtt. W. Va, 
Mr. Wmiam CawlMrd, ef 
I>sL.a»e s t a ^ « to be a 
pitaL 

BEE SUPPLIES I 
A full line of A. J. Boot Co. goo(k at 

ST.^'**^ "̂̂ ** ^^ «"'«*«* proayrtly 
5";t_B*««»»« waat*l; wrtoTfoJ 
catoiogae. 4(-6* 

L. J. CARTER 
» • M St, a. W, WaaUagton, D. C 

Cornwell Supply Company 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRING 
By Factery Bnerto 

Kc^a DnaUeatad. SauB Machias Wark 
MaQ Ocdm PnaasOr Atbmimi Ta 

F.W.WOWWABD 

aw»ast.N.w. Fribsm 
Waahhwtsn, D. C 

Everfthing Good 
to Eat 

My l ine emlMracet Staple 
and Fancy Groceries 

QoeenawiM'e, Tin and 
Enamdware 

CMS U AMD BE CORTOCB 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANAdSAS, e VWGBMA 

ARTIFICAL 
& Braces 

Oaversal 
Art^ial 

Linb&SappIiCt. 

$19FStreetIiW. 
WadbangtoB,D.C 

For 

HEALTH 

NESS 
TduB Our 

7M a n talte tkat wffl WARD 

if FM 

n e r e are auusj s i i ^ e 
(HT a swiew flhasB if takes ia 

Hwc yaa backed ^ yomt 

ham jwt wkat yoa Med !• cMe «f EMERGENCT? 
T M kad better 4» a* aMi brti« flM Art af Twr 

D«iii^ watt mtfl yaw aeed the M i i l r f a s w i ^ d yaw k w w r t m t t . 
' ^ I *—g-— •-Tnrw 

nCatiwcaadiivalNC 

OMIE TO US FOR IT 

Theae tireaare 
firsta, b e a r i a c 
name snd aerial 
a n m b er aad 
wrappsd ia origi-
aal wrappers. 

No Seeoaids, 

Fabric 
No»-Skid 

Hopwooiys 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNiniRE 
AND STOVE 
SIM... 

8lh airi IL Street. R W^ 
WASHINGTON. 0 . C 

DR. FAHRNEY 
DIAGNOSTICIAN' 

SpfdaOst in chmdc tUseases. 
I make stady and treatment 

pt any kind Qf dis^uK the fam
ily Doctor is not coring. Tdl 

,mf joar trouble and VU tdl 
yoo what is yonr disease aad 
what can be done for it. ru. 
send blank and spectmen 
Give me yonr name. 

HAOSR8TOWN, MO.̂  

C L RECTOR & c a 
HAYMARKET, VA. • M 

UNDERTAKERS 
sntTKV AT 1HB vomsa 
PBIGBS 

AtrrOMOBILB HBABSB 

BkHtakcdor 
RcMH tiics 

CflF 
1321-23 L S t N ^ . 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

F I R E INSURANCE 
Hia old nilabla Ftaqiilar Ma. 

taal kaa boaa doiiit iMBlBaH for 
ovar K yaara. No hii^ adati 
to pay. Evaay membflr haa Ua 
•ay at the vaaul mmMag avwy 
year; strktly motoal; BO aaBM 

ttt;rataathok>waBt. 
lOHN M. ELINE. Asairt, 

SS. lyr IhaissM. Ya. 

"VAT R WITH FLOWBBS." 

Cocke's Pharmacy 
GEORGE B. COCKS, Piayrietor 

•^9 riD PraacrtptiMMK." Vlrylala 

SMART FOOTWEAR 
FaaUeaa aoacht ter ky 

Styk] 

RICVS 
I t n F. Steaot, CanMT Tnth, 

I X C 

DR. • . • . CTLLUM 
m N T B T 

OIkna imihs A 
BaildiBg 

1IANAS8A8, TIBCaNXA 

DR. L. F. HOlKa 

L a 

S^Mcribe for THE JOURNAL 

|PIX>W TOUR GARDEN EARLY 
When bayinsr yonr gardai aeeds,̂  
do net fail to lea^e yoor order for 
havisff yonr Karden ptowed and, 
pmpKly lacfiared at J. H. Buzica; 
4 Oo.'a groewy store; or. batt«f'. 
rtiB, dnv me a card. Yonr « ^ 
dan are eameatly aoUettadaDt' 
SntcfnSy iqqBredated. 

MABSQALL HASBB 
B . F . I > . l l L t IfeMMM^Ta. 

Trafiar Ci. 

M. a. 

t WarCeU. 

First National Bank 
ALBKANMUA. TA. 

GEORGE D. BAKER 
ONDERTAKffi 

AlfS LlCINaiD 
tea Ave.. Near a R , 

For Sale- ^Ford truck, cab and body, 
model \V good eoadition, $250, oa 
terma. » N. Sknzaata, Mfrrlaea^O^ 
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IITTLE JOURNEYS """LE H«K 
Ifr. M. V. HHanomv «< C a t l ^ ia s 

Tisitor todsir. 

MiM G«itrude CoUiaa, of Cathupin, 
M«n«i)m viaitor Wedneada^. 

, Mr. C.£;.aarke,<rf MipmeyiU«,*|U 
- « IfMiMaas Tuitor on Wcdaaaday.-

Mn. O. B. ICcDonald wUi a Waah-
in«t«n visitor on W«dn«aday. 

Mr. John T. Broaddua was in Wash-
ingttm Wedziesday oa bntinsai. 

| t t Mr. G. H. Waahii&Kton was a Maaas-
^ s visitor on Sunday. 

Mr. Sam Thornton, of WaslUsgtMi, 
•p«it tha wMk-«nd in Manassas. 

Dr. 8. S. Simpsta was a Washington 
visitor ysstarday. 

Mrs. W. B. Boll, of Canova, was 
Manaasaa visitor <»i WedoMday. 

Mrs. Howard W. Jamison 
Washinst<» visitor today. 

Mr. and J(rs. W. 
Wellington, w«r« 
Monday. 

Miss Helen Arthur, of Gainesville, 
visited fHepds in Mantssss last Fri
day nlglit;' 

Mr. Wilson Msxdiant, of Washing
ton, spent several days in M^rmimg 
thiswedt 

u a 

A. Rollins, of near 
Manassas visitors 

Misses Daisie Hill and Gamett 
Brows were Washington visitors Wed-
n e ^ y . 

Mrs. B. M. W«r attended the meet
ing of the H. District Teachers' Con
ference in Alaxandxia Tlnzraday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C3uu ês B. McDonald, 
of Catharpin, wen Manassas visitors 
yesterday. 

' Mn. Herman Bonney and soii, of 
Caarendon, ara-vitfting ^ and Mrs. 
S. S. Simpson. ^• 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallin had as 
tlkeir guests this; Wed Mrs. WaHin's 
mother, of Greensboro, N..G. 

. Mr. C^Mide Burke, of MsnriutU, was 
tiw g u ^ of his brotfatf, Mr. Jdka H. 
Burke, yesteirdiv. 

Messrs. D. J. Airington and'J. L. 
Budwng wers Washfaigton visitors to
day. 

. Bev. HMTWood P. Myers, pastor of 
t i e First Methodist Chinch, Char« 
lottesvilla, avoit k t t Friday in Ma-

A man iiv*t necesaarilr weraUpin' 
bis wUe WWB he kneels befora iter te 
hyttoQ hm sheas. 

Miss Alice Nicholson, of Washing
ton, Miss Lucile Hutchison, of Hay-
market, and Mr. H. A. A l U ^ , of 
Brunswick, Md., were week-end guests 
of Miss Kathvine Lewis on West 
street 

Messrs. Howard Knevels and 
Vaughn Patterson, of Elkhart, Ind., 
ar« visiting Mr. Knevel's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Knevels. at Ben Lo-
mohd Farm. They made the trip by 
automobile and reported good roads 
most of tile way. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. .Meetze 
and their baby daughter, Uttle Miss 
Mary Jeane, arrived here Monday eve
ning, from Sand Springs, Oklahoma, 
where they have made their home for 
some time. Bfr. Meetze has been 
transferred to Philadelphia and will 
leave Monday to take up his ndw du
ties whOe Mrs. M«etze and their littie 
daughter will make their home for a 
week or two with Mr. Meetce's par
ents, Hon. and Mrs. ti. J. Meetzel 

BUSINESS LOCAIS 
O M Cent a Ward. Minimaw. 3B« 

Wanted—To buy country cured 
hams in large and small lots; if you 
have any for sale, jilease write B. L. 
Amonette, 1375 lovermont Avenue, 
Lynchburg, Va.; bMik reference. 46 

Wanted.—Man to drive Ford truck, 
hauling pulpwood; must understand 
minor r^^airs: |M m<nith and boards 
Apply Journal OiBce. 4 6 ^ 

Mrs. A.. G. Hart has returned from 
Washington whsre for the past two^ 
weeks she has been visiting her cousin, 
Mrs. W. S. O'Nea} vrtii»-̂ iktf been iB. 

Mrs. EJ L< Homhaker attended a 
^^^Jtotinir of the Presbyterial Missum-
vQPSodety 

day. 

. iVr Sale.—A £arm lighting plant. 
Western Electric make; bdt drive, H 
k. w. generator; 180 A. H. battery; 3 
h. p. gas engine, Fairbank'a-Morse, and 
switchboard. Will sell all complete 
for H76.00, cash. The plant has bem 
used about 2 jenn and is in good con
dition. P. R. Hynson, Occsoquan, Va.1 

' in Waalungteh on Wedites-

Loat—^Tuesday night in business J 
district of Manassas, Hamilton gold | 
^ s e waitch. Liberal reward if return
ed to Journal Office. 46-2̂ 1 

Manunouth Fddn duck eggs, tl.i 
Mrs. F. A. C o ^ r a l l , ' ^ per dozen, 

nassaa, Va. 

00 

46-4» 

pota
toes, f2.2£ per bnsheLv Scratch Feed, 
|2.86< par 100 fts. E. B. Conner & 
Company. 45-3 

For Sale—Two stacks of dover hay; 
inqoire <rf Mr. H. W. Butler, Bristow, 
Va. . 454« 

For Sale—l&-hane 
gin* and saw milL 
have n» further use <or it. 
Toong, Msnassas, Va. 

power Flick 
WiU «dl 

H 
46-S* 

Mr. J. Paricer MiHHtm, of Vienlta. 
Rraniiner of Records for the Sixteenth 
Judicial District of Virginia, was a 
Msnsstas visitor last week. 

Mrs. William Dingea and Miss Edna 
Dingaa, of MiddtotoiSB, are visitiag in 
Manassas as tlw goaata of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. BoahMig. 

.Mr. and Mrs. C C Fisher and Mr. 
and Ifaa. R. A. MmMiiwan visited at 
flts.home of Mr. i . B. Haipine Sunday, 
atNiAasville. 

Bev. uid MiB. A. B. JamiaoB had aa 
ttsir gaaat at th> Reshytetian maaaa 
<K WedMMtey. Mr. Ahnk Hopkias, of 
Kswaik»J«.J._^ 

lOss Both Wdflsgr, win is taking a 
eoBTsa in norssa'jtralliiag at tba C M -
aally Ho^ital. WaaUncean, wptattn-
•nd days at har iM^a hars ftb waalc 

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Fishsr attsDded 
til* Methodiat Cenferaae* in Wa^iac-
« n n,»>t._ .^.j ^.z^u^ ^ -̂«- —«j«. P » Sale.—Or wiB trad* for w ^ 
tm &ma*T mi vnitsd Ortr ae»te- , ^ , ^ , , j ^ Hobtein heifers, aged from « 
» w and dang^ttar, Mr. mad Mrs. Wal- numths up. Gray hwse, |86; bay hors* 
ter Wright, of Dal Bay. $75; white ptmy, $«0; grey pattf, |125; 

Percheron colt, 1% 
l86 . 

We are headquarters for clover seed, 
cow peaa, aeed potatoes, garden seeds 
and onion sets. J. H. Boric* * Co.46 

Choie* strawberry ^anta, Kariy 
Ozark, Kg Joe and Gandy Mixed at 
•0 eants hundred; 94 ttoosand, post 
paid; ready now. Goo. A. Wood. 46* 

LargSk fertile ecgs for hatching 
tnm eotlad pavbrwTS. C. Bhed* I»-

Lstsr Teas] 
1& M . C Btis4uN, 

44-S* 

years old, $100; 
12 grain drills, |86 each; 2 single corn 

h: dump . 
-seated carriage, $66} Western stock 

le w?M<. . . ^ w _ s T « — ^ saddle, $46; ladies' side saddle, |16; 
^ ^ittig aad Mrs. S. L. Cto*y, • « ; h e , ^ , 5 t e * « road harness, f20; set 
warrenten. (of band-made team harness, collars 

Mn. H. & Lam and dau^itw. Miss | 
Vada Virginia, of BleirtaviDe, ar« vis- planters, $16 eachj dump cart, $35; 
ttfaig MI*. LamV dam^tets. Mrs. B.'2 

Mr. Bernard Heflia, student of Bal-; included, cost $165, wver been laed, 
I will sell for $146; smrf* carriMpe, *~'-tfanor. City Cofle... who is nv..^\^^^'<>;Ji%rtT^^^, 

Us boas* at ft^^„^.._ Va. 
viaitor to- . 

Mr. G«orge L. T arson, of Washing
ton, who has been in North and Sooth 
Carolina tUa winter in th* mt»eat of 
tte Atlantic and Paei6e Taa Compaay, 
V«at Friday and Satorday ta l i u a s -
aas vfaitfar fck paisHts. 

Mrs. W. L diZorsga, of Leeaburg, 
'̂iaitwt OB* day tta w*ak at th* boat* 

of Rev. aad Mrs. A. ttaart Cih*eB. 
ICfB. diZsrega was m real* t* bar 
'M^M after spaading aoaa t ia* in 
»«wOrleaaa. 

Kr. Grayson Buckner, stodent at 
^ Virginia l^tiseopal School, Lyneb-
^>^t, passed throogh Maaassaa Wed-
Meday en route to his home tai Hay-

,<*arket where be will spend his Eas-

tax MANAaSAS JOCMfAU JtANASftAa. TIBGINU 
PAGE FIVE 
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For those who are not situated so they can buy and pay 
cash for a car, we ha re an easy payment plan that will 
enable them to own a Ford car at a very reasonable ad-
ditional cost and have the pleasure and use of your car 
while paying for i t Come and see us and let us explain 
the terms and cost of this plan and you will be happily 
surprised at the reasonableness of this. 

Spring is here—sununor willl>e here before we realize 
It—and with it comes the season fw pleasure toiiring 
when the day's work is done. 

Chassis - - ^ - - -
Runabout * - - - . 
Touring - - - - - -
C^upe - - - - - * 
dGCtan- -•. • « • « .« 

F.a&Debt»t 

$285*00 
$319.00 
$348.00 
$58aoo 
$645-00 

To th<^^ who have heretofcnre passed the idea up as be
yond their means can now afford a Ford. Never before 
in the history of automobile industry has such motor car 
value been possible to a prospective buyer of a car. 
And when all is said and done you will agree with the 
many millions of owners and users that t l ^ Ford is the 
Universal Car and is the most durable and eccmomical 
car on the marke t Lower in price than ever before m 
its history, even bef<Hre the war. 
Write us today <Mr i^bone 

Manassas, Virginia 

LEHIGH 
NBW TYPE TIRES 
POSE GUM TUBES 

S. C. Rhode Island Red eggs from 
prise winning sto<^ $1.60Mr ritting. 
J. C Weaver, Manasass, Va. 43-^^ 

hot tot sale in N<Aesville containing 
IH aersa of laad; nicaidid 8-ro<wi 
house, good barn aad ootteoaes, 2 
wells and a tfUMtUf tit fririt trises just 
b«giantng to baar. F. M. Swuts, 
I^HNvflle, Va. 4S-St* 

Eggs tor katdkiag WUts Bock 
- ^ ^ $1.00 per sotting. J. J. Coa-

Va. 4S.4f 

For Sal* or Excbang*.—18 m 
tonewsU road near Maiisssas 

on 
Stonewall road near Manassas. New 
brick tenant boose, bora, orchard, 6 
acres alfalfa; modsm improvemens. 
John H. Nelson, 401 Ceisrado Building. 
Washington, D. C. 42-tf 

Bunat improveaMat ia 4eaiga BMkea 
aslbis a atacii heavier, bigger tin. 

Pot « • a asw LeUgk akagrid* y«ar 
favsilte braad, thsa ywrt fakm Ow 
LsMgfc hssrtsia, tea, 
FnabatMk. N* 

<»M<»f-8KID 
Mx8 
SQiSH 
S2AK 
Slx4 
82x4 
$9x4 
$4x4 
S2x4H 
SSx4H 
34x4)4 
Sfix4^ 

AB 

IS.10 
19 JO 

f l2J0 
914i»0 
fl6.7B 
flTJO 
$17.TS 
9UM 
' B.75 

LOO 

For Sale or Will 
Bred Kentock 

invocation. His brother, Mr. Spen- }\^t Squirel," saddle 
4 F Bo r- _ . -. 

Trade—Syrock, 
Stallion. Dam, 

Buckner, who attends the same 
•Itool returned home several weds 
•Ca to convalesce, having sulfwed a 
••'•fe attack of pneumonia. 

Prince HaL $360 Ukss him or 
trade for A No. 1 Gaited Saddler. I 
have not the time to stand Uas. Be ia 
as sound as a s<^d gold deQar. R. B. 
Wagooar, Msnsssss, Va . 46-*( 

ia stock, 
tfaa. I^edal roiaetj 
Mafl o r i m prasBftly IBsd. 

Prices ia Prapsr-

&&ETIRECO. 
U4« 14tb Street, N. W. 

WASHINGTON. D. C 

$22.75 
SPRING s inis 

/ 

DESIGNEES OP IHS 
FASHK»«S 
LATEST 1921 
T o u s CHOICE o r 
ANTW00LKN8 

J. JOHNSON 
Cor. 9Ui aad N. Y. AT«L, K. W. 

<^. GtfMcle Ufccuy 
WasUivtim, Dc C 

j Are You a Member 
Of the only organization ior the 

fanners' benefit in Prince 
William County— 

I l i e Farmers'Union? 
If this organization is not beneBt-
ing you, it is your own faul t 
Remedy this condition by being 
a BOOSTER, and join in the lo-

I cal organization nearest you. ^ 

V»aaHHniaiMiaBaHHM»aii£ 



PX»:I TBS MANASSAS JOUBJiAl^ MANAiXJa, VUM>U*UA 
II. iiJMUJ 

ffXhLLT^lI., 

THIS IS A 

STUDEBAKER 
YEAR 

Commerda] Auto & Suwly Co. 
JOS. McREYNOLDS 

Franklin 3075 8X7-819 141h Street, N. W. 
Main 519 WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Distributors oJF High-Grade Gevemaent Surplus Property 

N. FRANK & SONS 
1006 Pa. AT«, N. W. lltS H St.. K. W. SSrd u 4 M Sts. 110« KUtg Bt. 

WASHINGTON. D. C. GBOBGVTOWNf . ALBXANPBIA 

Talk About Big Bargains 

LOOK FHESE OVER 

GROCERY DEPARTMENT 
l-Ib can of Pink Salmwj............ ISe 

2 for 25c 
"Maine Style" Canned Corn, can 8^jc 

3 for 2Se 
"Mennist" Aprieot Jam. can. 22e 

3 for 66c 
"Cal-Gro" <192l pack) CaHfomja 

Peaehea,' can ...... _ „ 24c 

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Boya' Scout Khaki BrMchfls, a 

pair ..„..~ $ 1 ^ 
Officers' Army Gloves..... „ . . .$ l , l l 
Motor Transport Mitts flJ.* 
Ask for Owe Catalogue on T«>te 

and Camping Equipmoit 

N^ABSCO 

The beftTyndns and anow thia win 
tar nmstny bad road*, did not affect 
th» Emory Qiapel Sunday 8ch(H>l, ** 
there was a larye atteodance thxoogh' 
out the winter and it is increaiins 
dnrinc tMs beantifal sprins weather. 

Mr. John Cline, who ia mployad in 
Washington, spent the week-end at 
his home near here. 

Mr. Cbarlie Hedges and family mo
tored to Quantieo Sunday. 

Mr. P. D. C<de baa purchased a 
•mall farm from Mr. L. E. Strotlier, 
on the Washington and Richmond 

almoet completed 
Cole expects to 

BSTABUSHED 1843 

W.& X SLOANE 
1508 H street^ N. W. Washiivton, D. C. 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
for Spring and Summer 

Block î KhRugs es:i?«iS^ "̂̂  
Art Supreme Rugs SSr5?.SLS^ 
Rag Rugs in every <iaa]ity aadatyki. 

T m««^^lA • ! » « « • *̂ ' reliable qoalities, plain and inlaid, 
L i l O U l C U I I 1 » imported and d e m e s ^ 

Free ddiTwy to aB sUppiag peiate in tke United Statai 
SrrOBE HOURS 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

bigh'way, and has 
his dwelling. Mr. 
poultry farm. 

Miss Gertrude Hedges, second lieu-
tenant, A. N. C, resigned her poaition 
at Walter Reed Hospital, Washington, 
D. C., February 20, and proceeded un
der orders on the same date to U. S< 
Marine Hospital, No. 14, New Orleans, 
Louisiana, where she holds position as 
bacteriologist. Miss Hedges, although 
thoroughly enjoying the "Sunny 
SouUi," misses old Neabsco, Virginia. 

Mastor Raymond &ramble, who dis
located Ms ankle while playing at 
Bethel school, is mucb improved «nd 
able to be out again. 

There has been quite ii '^w eases of 
"flu" in this vicinity, bat all are very 
much better. 

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Patterson, whose arm was 
thought to be broken from a fall, was 
later found to be only badly sprained. 

Rev. Henry Nichols held services at 
Ehnory Chapel Sunday. 

Neabsco folks are taking advantage 
of the grood spring-like weather. Ko
daking, fishing and niotoring being 
among the chief outdoor sports. Some 
are taking advantage of it by planting 
potatoes. No doubt the latter will 
win out in the end. 

Several of the people of thia vicinity 
attend the movies at the'L:n^ at Oc-
eoqnan. 

GREENWICH 

"ATTABOY^ 
H The South has called tfie professionals and the amateurs 
afe ready f<H- the sand k>ts—aB of which means that Ameri
ca's greatest national qport wHl soon be under way. 
If And we've not been sleeping, atfaer, for we're ready witii 
our usual big san>ly of oaticaiaUy-known 

BASEBALL NEEDS 
% In addition to supplying all baseball equipment at the 
RIGHT PRICE:—wC are in a positi<HX to offer spedid i«ices 
on uniforms for teams, etc. I^ay baseball this season with 
GOOD eguipmait and enji^ the game. 

WALFORiyS 
"Good sport 
Goods for 
Good^orts" 

»«9Pi ATCBIK, N . W., 
WASHINGTON. Jk C 

Mr. J;̂  F. Cockwille was a Warrai-
ton visitor Tuesday eveaii^. 

Mr. Arthur Heymond, of Michigan, 
and Mr. Lewis, of Manassas,- spent 
Sunday night at "Clover HiU." 

Miss Myrtle Johnson and Mr. G. M-
Washington were Manassas visitors 
last Sunday. 

The Civic atnd School Improvement 
League will hold its regular monthly 
meetfaig at the school' house on Friday, 
April 7, at 7:S0 p. m. Am<mg otfa^ 
things, a hot debate is eixpeeted oii the 
following subject: "Resolved, T%at 
the bad roads in Virgxaia. cost the peo
ple ten times more than the ofdlginal 
tax <m a $60,000^000 botad issue." 

Miss Mary Reid was (q^ersted on fot 
appendicitis at the Emergwieyhgs^tal 
last Monday, and we are glad to say 
that'She is doing n i c ^ . 

Miss Lulu Mayfaogfa spent several 
days last week «ith Mrs. B. O. Wood, 
of Waahingbm. 

Miss H^en Ttwrntoa. of Washing^ 
ton, spent the week-end at "Clover 
HilL" 

Mri. and Mrs. R. H. Lee spent Sun
day «t "TMt BOmBe." 

Miss Maria Boley spent Sunday 
B i i ^ with Miss SaDJa B. C o ^ 

MINNIBYILLB 

A Lost Husband 
A lost husband was recoitly found at our Lunch Coonter 
eating his dioner. He just coiddn't rerist oar eooldi« and 
the way we served him. Not timt he lorsd tail wife IMS, bvt 
he iovied our coiAiiig mora. 

ICORAL: If any members of your famfly are A. W. O. K 
lock toe them here, and eome down youradf sometimeft. It 
wffl Bot only do yoa food, tat b ^ btwk tha WMto^f of 
that ondkw cooldag. 

'^9 earn feed yM w«l for 

SANITARY LUNCH 

[ Tkrnm ky 

Elder Alderton noQ c«»dnet servieee 
• t tiia Baptist Cfaon^ Sunday, April 
t , a t U a . m . 

Mrs. Fannie ShacksUard ^esit tibe 
week-end witit her sister, l b s . W . J . 
AsUfay, at Independent HOL 

Mr. D. & Akabmder WM« Qinatfao 
visitor Tuesday evening. 

Mia. Janie Dane called on Mxa. Ray-
ateod Cvtis Toeaday aftemooo. 

Measrs. J. T. axtd P. E. Clarke wet* 
WaaWngton viaitms Toeoday. 

Un. K. J. Alexander. Mrs. P. E. 
Caaike, Mrs. J. T. Ctarice and •oa, 
J. llMiBas. Jr., PUIip Oartsr and D. 
C Alexandw were Soadav vfadton ht 
the Clarke ]K»ie. 

l ir. Raynend Curtis was caDed to 
FrvdsridBsbarg Satvday sfi^t hr the 
dMth vt kb msAsr. l b . Oiftia re-
toraed to Ma bgiM h m MsnJay 
nicM. 

Sdtool wffl be closed Thanday and 
Friday ef this wssfc. Tba f a r t s w wffl 
attend tlM distriet eonfsnoiee i s Alex-

MtSNTSIVXLUI 
Remember the rMrganisatioB 

bedi Sunday Sehoeb 
•MNviag at 10 o'dbek. 

Rev. BanMtt Griasslsgr filled Us »p. 
poiBtmeat 1MM BmOKr aft HsOdMr̂  
MenMriaL 
The hmt aodal at Om aehoel 
Tnoaday BigM was quite » 

Mr. May has batm ttw Mvctian ef a 
larga tern en Us tern amx hsra. 

Mis. Bmmmm hum 
Vada. w«n Wm—Ua vMtsn tkM 

Un. Ehner Laadaa and childrsn, tt 
Washington, came beaa witk M 
Violet Keys last Satsrday etfeateg tm 
a visit with their pum**, Xr. 
Mn. R. H. Kays. 

Mr. 

BUSY CORNER' PENNA./WEAT 8 TH.ST. 
OialilSLI. W A S H I N G T O N , O. C. CUftMr.l. 

(ilove$,flo»ery,Uiiderwear 
The Needed Accessories of Every Womaa 

Our assorbnenta are ready to aui^Iy practically eyery requhremeilt at 
prices that are low for ouch excelkmt qualities* 

When supplies are needed, come to Kum's ¥rith its best and largest 
assortQuenta. 

Women's One-Clasp cape Walk
ing Gloves, P. K. and P. X. M. 
sewn, with self and black stitched 
backs. In tan, brown and beav-
&c shades. 

CHOICE 
PAIR 

$1.79 
Women's One-Clasp Mocha 

Gloves, P. K. sewn with self 
stitched backs. In Gray. 

Women's Two-Clasp Imported Suede Finish Washable Gloves, with self 
and black stitched backs. In brown, pongee, white, [mode and beaver *7C^ 
shades. A pair - - - - - - - - - . - . . - . -• . . § %JC 

Brown Heather Cotton Sport Hosê  "knit to fit without a seam". CQ-* 
Widened leg, narrowed ankle, shaped foot.. Special, a pair - - - 0 5 f C 

Thread Silk Hose, superf^hioned; cotton tops and soles. In d^| ACi 
black, African brown, Cordovan and gray. A pair - - - - .- t p l eTKI 

Jersey Sport Bloomers, two rows shirring below knees, elastic band TQy* 
toip. Reinforcied. In black, jade, navy or purple. A pair - - - #2^2 

Silk and Wool Union Suits, Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, knee length; low 
neck, sleeveless, ankle length.. Sizes 36iand 38. JHig^ necl^ long sleeve; 
low neck, sleeveless, ankle l^g th ; Dutch neck, «lbow sleeves, Imeelengtii. 
S«e87, 8and9. 

Regular sizes, each -
Extra sizesy eack -

$2,89 
$ 3 ^ 

%ANN*S—S1BEET FLOOB 

E. R. & 

Swb^—(^4fiiT*-Price 

=i> 

We invite ycm to omie to our store and look 
our pricey oY r̂ ou our 

awliiirecR 
egetaUes 

We fmd that the great nu^rity of peofJe, vth^ik they 
buy foody coKuadtar q̂ uKty Brst and m ?iew of this fact 
yoa wiB Bndin ourstmre goods of tibe best quality only. 

We pay cash for all kinds of produce — cafares, hogs, 
ducks, docks, eggs, butter, hi^s, etc* 

Our motto is T U H measure, full weight and honest 
goods for your money.'' We aim to PLEASE YOU, tf 
we succeed, teB others if not, tdl us. Fair and cour
teous treatment — prompt sorice to afl. Giye us a call 
when in need of anything in the grocery or meal Inie. 

i l k i t 
OS aad we wffl dcHTer yovr order to jraar 

i 
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To the Farmers of Prince William 
ms 

mm 

L i ^ i T " * ^i!*^''*^ ''"'' **•• • ' "»• ^»^«»*' 8tron««t and most 
widely and fiavoraUy known fertilizer factories in the United States, under 
t^JS^ *"** agreement whereby the factory wifl manufaeture for me 
FERTILIZEBS AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES. """•*'"'• '<*r "»• 

? ^i'f^.^F^ thirty^ne years in business. I have sold thousands of 
^'*«v"i"**!f' "***** ^y ^^ **«"**•*» '•«<*^ «««>« «» own brands, w 
^ ' i t ' J ' ; ; ! ! ! ! ? ! ' ^ . * ' * ^ ! ' ^ ' ' ' / " ''»»«» thb fi»etory mada f«rtlli»>s. 
jost as it is BOW making futilizer for me. 
IF Before sicning papers completing this deal. I inspected this phut. 

iliL!l**!l!t "!?'*?* * ""^^ ^^ for a man to complete^ and intelligently 
inspect this plant on aecoimt of the immensity of it. 

S I found a large number of huge bulMings spread over about forty-dve 
•«re8 of had. Two separate railroads have their trades running into this 
Plant, and the same is abo on the water-front, so that vessels may unload 
»w materials «t it« door, and. in turn, be loaded with finished fertiUiexs 
for ddpmeiit by water from thfa plant. 

I ^*?T "?? ' " ^ « » ' » TeMel ioad of pure bones imported direct from 
South America to be ground into pure Raw Bepe Meal by this factory. 
If I saw fifty thousand Ions of manufactured fertilized in bulk and ready 
Ui be put in bags and shipped out. But what fanprtesed me most was the 
plant owned and (^emted by tills faetmfy tar making Su^hurie Add This 

single buUding in which this factory makes its own pure Sulphuric Add 
would cover a city blodt. Row after iww of huge leaden vats, and the 
finished Pure Sulphuric Acid running in streams large enough to timi the 
wheel of an oM fashioned water mill. In addition to making pure snlphnrie 
acid for its own use. this factory makes and aeOs thousands of tons of purt 
$i%huric add to other manufacturers, as well as seWag tiioBsaads of tons 
of finished f ertilizo- to other mannfactnren. 

^ NO BETTER FETILIZER MADE-NO FERTILIZER MADE BETTER; 
I ^ i ^ ' " *̂ * business on the ground floor, and I am in the BUSINESS FOR 
KEEPS. PLEASE UNDERSTAND THAT I AM A MANUFACTORSK 
OF FERTILIZERS-NOT A DEALER. mAr*vVAVrvSMK 

1,^^ "^ *^ ^*" ^^^ ^«^ THERE IS A VAST DIFFERENCE BE
TWEEN THE COST PRICES OP FERTILIZERS TO A MANUFACTU^ 
AND THE PRICES WHICH A DEALER HAS TO PAT; I AAYII D £ 

S ^ A C T i m M L '' '™* ^ A ' J " •AS TO PAT TO Tffli 

^ 22?L'™'*^^*' <>*' '^^ PUDDIN<Sf IS ALWAYS IN THE RATING 
- • ^ HERE C50ES MY GUN:" I WIIX SELL TO ANY FARlttR IN 

J ^ ^ ^ I ^ G H T PREPAID, AT ANY RAILWAY STATIONIW 

^ An MixtiB«s and a& Othier Aaafyses at PrepMrtioBBte and CorrciqmidlBg 
TialiM." 

f I OWN A "BIG BERTHA," AND SHE IS LOADm) FOR BEAR. 

f Now the thing I wish you to consider ia that as a aianufaduiw of fert i t 
izor I am always in position to PROTECT YOU IN'TOS QUALITY OF THE 
GOODS AND IN PRICES. 

f aionld tot any reasnt tlitf above price on Add FlM^lnte Sixteen per 
cent of $14.20 par ton be cut or reduced a few dollars per t m or a few cents 
per Um, I hwkiy MAKE MY PLEDGE TO YOU THAT IP YOU BUY OP 
ME AND I AT ANY T O m BETWErar NOW AND JULY FIRST SELL OB 
OFFER FOR SALE TO ANY PARTY OR PKtSON ACID PHOSPHATB 
SDETBEN PER CENT AT A LOWER FKKX THAN $14.20 PER TON IN 
CAR LOAD LOTS DELIVERED AT ANY STAHQN IN THIS COUNTT 
(HI SURROUNDING COUNTIES, I WELL R^^UND TO YOU IN FULL 
SUCH REDUCTION IN PRICE. 

f THERKWRE, YOU MAY ALWAYS BUY FROM ME IN CC»IFLETB 
CONFIDENCE AND UNDER THE ASSURANCS THAT YOU WILL 
ALWAYS BE PROTECTED IN THE q^ALITY <MP THE FEBTIUZEBS 
AND Of THE PIOCES ISraEEOF. 

f D O N ^ FORGET THAT MY T ^ M S ARE SPOT CASH ON D O J V E R Y 
OF CAR AT YOUR STATION AND THAT MY ONLY TERMS ARE GASH. 

f I pay sight draft UII of lading attached f w every pound of fertilistrwhca 
loaded at the factory and I am unaUe to s d l one pmtad of fertUiaer to any 
party w person OB c n f i t . I AM A BIANUFACTURER, NOT A BANKER. 
MYJOBBSTOMAKEANDSELLFBRITLIZER. THE B A N K S T S M B 
B TO FINANCE HIS CUSTOMESa 

H And if you do net happen to have cash mi hand at the moment, go to your 
banker and teB him that yon can save sevttal doOara par t o t by paying cask 
for your fo-tiiizer. And that feriflizer is neccaaary to you to grow 1>ig 
cr^n u id make farming proepoions. And if your banker ta thte OBwfllfaK 
or unable to hc^'youy change your banker. 
f Now, if you are the kind of man 
f Whose rahid is free of prejuAee and whose heart k frae ^ hate^ 
7 And who bdieves in Uvh« and letting liv«^ 
f Aiidwhodoesbns&ieBBoabarineBsi»hie^Mi. 
f AadwhobeHevesinafBirandasqBaiadMdL 
ff And who bctferes fat (vca cMiyetitioB. 
f And who i s net tied V to or sewed 9 in som 
ff ABdwheiaUsowBfreeageBtaBdBotaaet lMr 
f And who b^yshls neeessities fresi the ama wfeaeffcn tlw hart 
f You win bay yoar F E R T H J Z E B S FRfMf MB. 
f l ALMOST FORGOT TO TELL YOU THAT I AM SELLING HIGH 
GRADE PREPARED ROOFING-SO^ALLED RUBBER ROOFING—IN 

^ [ X S OF 108 SQUARE ^ E T AS FCNLLOWS: ONE PLY, THIRTY. 
F W B P O U N D S p ^ R O i X , (»<E D ( n i . A R A N D TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
THREE PLY, FfFTY-FIVB FOUNDS P E E K O U ; TWO D 0 I X A S 8 F E B 
BOLL. 

f I WILL SELL FEAS AT PEA TIME. 
^CANS AT BEAN TIME. 

AND I WILL S r a x SCKME 

I AM G<MNG TO KBSP YOU IN-f I AM GOING TO INTERBErr YOU. 
TERESTED. 

f I AM GOING TO TRY TO MAKE EVraiY FARMER MY FRIEND. AT 
ANY B A T S I AM GOING TO B B THE F B I E r ^ OF EVEBY FARMER. 

The Plains, Va« R. S. COCHRAN The PUiiM, Va. 

T. O. LATHAM, o£ Haymarket, is my Agent for this County 
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BBTHSL CLUB MXBTS 
(GMTCM Brodutt, B«portar) 

A mMtfag of the Bethel AcrknHiir-
al Chib m u keld in Out Bethel eehool 
IwOM OB lbi«h 8. Owinir to the sb-
Moce of the preeident the meetinff wail 
pneided ever by the Tiee-pnidnt The 
enterteinment committee provided • 
S t Patrick'* Day prograk £or the oc
casion. Plans were made to curtain 
off a part of the assembly hall for the 
use of the sewinff club. After sing
ing the dob so&c, "Haill HaU! tfae 
Ctttb's aU here," the meetbw adloom-
ed. 

—Sunday night, as iii. R. B. Wag
oner and his young sons were on their 
way to church service* in Manassas 
in the Ben Lomond Farm truck, they 
encountered a pig in Uie neighborhood 
of Hr. C. B. C. Johnson's farm and In 
the manuevers which fodlowed the 
truck landed in the ditch, Mr. Wag
oner's boys on the engrine hood of tiie 
truck, while Mr. Wagoner kept his 
seat with the assistance of the steer
ing whed. What be<^me of the pig 
is not knoiim although, thanks to Mr. 
Wagoner, he was not hart 

Despite the in^itution's shortage of 
funds, the board of visitors of the 
Medical CoUege of Virginia last week 
approved the reconunendaticm of the 
executive committee to continue in
definitely the ^>eration of the school. 

Students from the Leeaburg Bigh 
School called ttt the White House one 
day last week and were presented to 
President Harding by Representative 
Stamp. 

THQBMTON 

Mrs. Bobart Taylor spent SmOmy 
with her father. | 

Mrs. James Tokon caOad on l b s . J. 
B. Florence Saturday evming. | 

Mrs. George Bnasall spent Sunday 
evening with her sistar, Mrs. J. M.' 
Florence. | 

Mr. J. B. Florence and son, Mr. IL 
J. Florence, made a businees trip to 
Quantieo Monday. I 

Mr. Irvia Florraee was the guest of 
Miss Ekie Copen on Saturday and Sun
day. 

Miss Annie Taylor is spending a few 
days with her parents near here. 

Mr. Dave Tokoh spent Sunday even
ing with Master Milton Florence. 

Mr. Robert Taylor spent Sunday 
with Mr. E. S. Carney. 

Master WllUe Tokon spent Sunday 
morning with Mr. Manuel Florence. 

Misses Thelma Florence and Bettie 
Watacn called on Mrs. James Tokon 
Monday evwung. 

nal and intanal elMaUnaas, Soaday^ "MI„LI-.TW T W ^ »— i i i i i i l . t 
April ». in t h a y h o o l c h y d at "••«>, . ^ j t S y ^ ^ S S J ^ 

a meeting here last Friday. A 
ber of school room prd>i(aa wen dis
cussed, in helpful manner. * 

The Stat* Board of Education has 
authorised the Prine^ial, Edward D. 
Howe, to arraage for a six weeka' 
summer aehool hare for the rural 
teachers througnout Northern Vir
ginia, beginning June 19, 1922. This 
is, indeed, a hopeful sign, as "Maaaa-
sas" has nevw before had more than a 
four weeks institute in all its history. 
Bulletins giving full information about 

FORBSTBDBG 
Mr. Elmer Comwell and aistar, Miaa 

Edith* ComwaD, ara viaitias their 
methw, Mrs. Gaorgte ComweQ, of Oak 
HiU. 

Mrs. Edward Barton and two 
daughters, Edith and Loeilla, and Mra-wrs. 
Nora Davis, all of Washington, spmt 
the wedE-«id with Mr. and Mis. John 
AnderaoB, returaiag Sunday aveidng 
to their homê  ' 

Miss Myrtle and Beatrica Abel, of 

Corporal Joseph Hawk, of Qoaatieo, 
spent the week-end at the home of lir. 
and Mrs. A L. Fonlger, jr. 

Mrs. Bell* Dunn spent Tuaaday 
with Miss Rodberta Abal, iriio cm-
tina** ilL 

Th* Forastburg p«opl* war* very 
much ehocked to hear of the death c^ 
Mrs. Edmeaia Wills. Among thos* 
who att«aid*d the funeral from Wa*h-
ingten war* Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Abel, 

Neasie AtchisM, Mrs. Hattie 
Jones, Mr. Elmer ComweU, Mis* 
Edith Comwell and Miss Katie Reed. 

the course of study, terms, etc, wiU be 
seat to tiw teadiers at an early data. 

'Waahingtom, spent the waak-and with 

WATERFALL 

THE DIXIE 
TONIGHT 

SHIRLEY MJ^OH 
. . i n . . 

"JACWE" 
A story of a <Unty Russian waif 

who danoad her way into the heart of 
a real man. Also Mtap'a Fkble. Ad-
adWon, lle-22c. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 1 
DOUGLAS UACLRAX 

. . in. . 
•lEIOMESTRETCH" 

A good race is enjoyed by the most 
blase of mortals. But Johnny Hard-
wick's race in "Homestreb^" . is a 
tiiriller that wiU thrill yon through 
and tteoagfa. Abo Paths News. Ad-
nussioa—Matinee, Se- l lc N^ht, 11c-
22c. 

MAKA8SA8 INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL 
NOTES 

The principal and faculty extends 
the public a cordial invitation to wit
ness the rendition of their aimual 
"Health Week" program, Wednesday 
afternoon, April 6, at 3:00 o'clock. Dr. 
T. J. Robinson, Field Agent, U ^ . Pub
lic Health Service; wiU lecture on 
"Public Health and SaniUtion." 

The week April 2-8, 1922, is desig
nated as "Health-Week" in tfae schools 
and "bther institutions throughout the 
country, we therefore, urge our pa
trons to co-operate with ufl in this 
"clean-up" csmpaign. To "swat the 
fly" is good, but to burn filth and rub
bish and destroy their breeding places 
is better. 

Rev. Samuel B. Ross, of Alexandria, 
Va., will preach a sermon on the es
sentials of health, emphasizhig exter-

Miss Florence Gossom, of "Mt. At-
I las," made a shopping trip to Msnaa-
sas on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Pickett, of 
"Springfield,'' were guest of Mrs. G. 
A. Gossom on Friday last. 

Messrs. J. W. Shirley, Stanley Wolf 
and Chester Maxhimw, of Warrentoa, 
visited at "Oakshade," and at tiie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Heary Thomas 
on Sundsy last 

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Flynn and Mas
ter Asher Flynn, of Landmarks, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Mayhugh. 

Mr. Clyde Darnell, who has.bera 
confined to the house for several 
months with rheumatism, continues 
quite ill. f̂  

Mr. Cuthbert Foley attended Mardt 
court in Warrenton. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
met on-. Wednesday afternoon at tiie 
school. Subjects "Home Misufms." 

Mr. Browning, our county agent, 
paid an interesting visit to tiie school 
onTuMday. 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
APRILS aad 4 

TOOMAS SUIGQAN 
. . i n . . 

"THE CaTY OF SILENT MEN" 
Blighting the joy of his wedding j 

day—the shadow of prison walls! And i 
tiw arms of love to yield to the law. 
For a crinie of vUA another man was 
guilty! What Was tiie past that the 
bride did not know? What was the 
future that these two. souls fought 
throu^ tog^herT Adausskm, 17c-
26c-

THURSDAY. APRIL C 
"THE BRANDING IRON" 

The story of Joan's< flight with 
Tiem Landis, of her tragic marriage 
and its jnarvdous inspiring sequel, is 
told in a ^eture that htdds you tease 
in its spdL Admission, lle-22e. 

FINE FURS at CUT PRICES 
Odd Chokers . 
Fitch ChcJcera . 
Baum Martens 
Stone Rfartens 
Mink Chokers , 
GMiuiae Fidiars 
Fine Sables 

$ 7.50 
$ 8.50 
$25:00 
$25.00 
$15.00 
$50.00 
$25i>0 

Small Fox Scarfs,all Ci^rs... .. .^... .$14.00— 
I^tinnm Kokand Stedl Gray Fox Searfe... $60.00 
SUP-THRUS—ALL—KINDS— . . . .$14.00 V9 

Let OS repair jom oM fois for spring. We want to 
keep our furriers bn^ and u« makintr v̂ ry low prkes 
just at this time. 

W>>aiams/'8ur<»ri»^&pryffcM^ « ^ *^rj»^ 

1213 G Street, N; W., WASHINGTON, B. C. 

Buff OrpiiKton eggs, f I per sitting 
of 16 eggs. By pared post, fLK. E. 
H. ^gsTMsnssass, Va. 46-2 

RUST AGEUSS 
HATMARKET, YIBQNIA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

ROMANCE AND THRILLS 
Plenty of romance and thrills in this 

article on Uncle Sam's Lighthoase 
Service, in the Magazine of The Wash-

fKaiii -MMnta fir and Mra. W T ington SUr, Sunday, April 2. "Man torir pMTWtts, Mr. and MM. « • ^- ^ (j,, jy^^ to tii* Sea in Ships," is 
Abel. J wonderful fact story of one branch 

Mrs. R. B. Abel is now able to bo^of government service little heard of. 
out again, we are' glad to know. Order your eupy of The St«c for April 

2 from newsdealer today 

aDKl SSViCES 
0^^0^0^0^0^uf*0^0^0^m^^i0*^%^*^t^'^0»0sm^i^0^ 

LUTHBtAM 
B«tbal Lutheran Cbmeh, Bav. 

Saaday Sehoel at 10 a. ai. 
PRWBTTBBIAN 

Preabyteriaa Choreh, Bar. A. Jk 
JaaUaoa, Faater. 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. niv—Communioa 

Sunday. 
Preaching 7:S0 p. m.—"The Vata* 

of Good It^tding." 
Prayer maatiag Wednesday at I'M 

p. m. ' 

PBIMmVB BAPTIST 
PriaUtjive Baptist Church, Kim^ix 

S. Dattoa. pastor. ' >-<f 
Services «v*ry third Sunday at U 

a. m. and tiie Saturday pr*e*dyig at 
2:80 p. m. 

Taste is a imtter td 
tcrfnooo quality 

We Mate it as our honest 
befief that the tobacco* used 
ia Chesto&ld are of finer 
qnaSty (and hence of beasr 
tane) than ia aoy other 
dgstette at the price* 

ligptt If Hffn r«ftea» O. 

'J 
' * ^ 

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES 

2 0 for 18e 
1 0 for 9c 
Vacwmtias 
of S O - 4Sc M ^ » ^ . 

List Your Pro 
We have a new list̂ of farms in this and adjobiing coonties 

which we are advertisiosr in several states where we think tiie best 
ofvortnnity to sell real estate exists at this time. 

We win be glad to list your property (town or country), if yon 
wish to sell it at a reastHiable price, and î ill advertise it idth the 
many other pn^cfties that we are advertising today. 

We also write insorance, and represent several of the did line 
companies and can give yoo the very lowest sMcs. 

Southern Real Estate Exchange and 

Manassas, Virginia ' i 

Is Your Farm Supplied Witĵ  a 
FORDSON TRACTOR? 

H 

9 If not, why not> When they aie sealing for 
$395.00 f. o. b. factory, 

Q If you have a tractor, have you aU the in^>le-
moits you require? -
fl We cany a slock of tractors, plows and harrows 
and other implements aiKl the price now is right 
In line with the drastric cut in price of tractors' 
was the reduction in prices of aU implemioits diat 
are used with same. 

4 You can now purchase a tractor fp̂ , what a 
good pair of horses woukl cost you. 

^ Phone us or write in and we will be glad to 
quote you and advise you as to your needs. 

Manassas Nbttor Co., h e 
Manassas, Virgijpia 


